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NgltiinHMri Brokdi on Santa Fe R. it
*' ----------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------

M ANY PEOPLE WITNESS TH E BREAlbNG OF TH E FIRST D IRT OF BIG
SANTA FE RAILROA^^AT SWEETWATER.

!

loo Teams Tomorrow
Early Monday Morning the Progressive Club made All Necessary Arrangements 

Properly Celebrate an Event that marks the Beginning of Great Things 
for Sweetwater and Nolan Couqty—that of Beginning Active

Construction on the Santa Fe Cut-Off.
 ̂ At three o'clock Monday af

ternoon several hundre<i peo
ple in their vehicles had col
lected around the square and 
headed by our excellent band 
repaired to th » railroad camp 
In Hunnlciitt's pasture where 

% ^  the first dirt was broken on the* 
9 « n t a  F % i5 M t-o f f.  (

fiv*ry^m tf^aa In readiness^ 
busin#s^vhen tl^e crowd

e re d b ^ m e  bandi speeches 
were made by R. C. Crane and, 
J. W. McDugald. Each em
phasized the great importance 
of securing the big trunk line^ 
of railway. '

After the speaking. Miss Nell 
Hord was accompanied to the 
big plow to which eight big^ 
mules were hitched, and while 
the band played, proceeded to 
turn the first dirt on what Is to 
be a big trans-continental line.

The nurnber present was va
riously estimated between 300 
and 500 people and a more 
entusiastic crowd would be 
hard to find.

Contractor MeSpadden has 
charge of this part of the work. 
While now he has only thirty 
teams at work, he expects i 00 

o arrive tomorrow, then 
k will be done up fast

Just think o f it~Swc«twnt«r 
to Gnivoscon.

Read the Lines
M e in .on

i

li

TkitStUtiMML

The iUports' rwUiiM U#t oar 
citiaeni have their handi pretty 
full, ioet at prevent looking alter 
the many enterprieei that are at 
oar door, chiel among which are 
the SanU Fe. water and loe prop- 
oaitiona. the etreet paving work 
soon to begin. But notwHhetand- 
ing all thla, not only would her 
dtiiena live to congratulate them* 
eelvea, but their poeterity would 
rise up and honor them, should 

S j i  uae a mighty effort and secure 
^  West Texas 8Ute Normal that

soon to be eatabiished.
Considering our accessibility 

and other numerous advantages, 
which wdllactely determine tlie 
location of this institution, we do 

' iqi believe it would be neoeasary 
of Ibis town, toraiae a big bonus.
Of course we woukl not be able 

a raise as much money as some 
)tber towns, which are not so (nr 
tunately situated, will offer, but 
one o( the provisions of the bill is 
that Uie beet interests of the school 
must not be overlooked in order 
to eecure a big Ixmus.

The importance of securing tliis 
^reat institution of learning can 
BOt bs oTSfeitiroatsd. Fortunate 
indwd ie the town that sacures 
it.

LB . Focht has ffeatly improv- 
ad UM appsarsDM of the ElUs 
liuWffn î *outh aids which bs rs>

Wsst Tsias
Isrs.

At ten o'clock Monday morning 
a large crowd of studsnts and 
friends assembled at the Christian 
Church where the opening exer* 
dsee of the Normal was bald.

Miss Kimbrough favored the 
audience with a beautiful piano 
solo which was highly enjoyed.

Rev. R M Hammock pronounc
ed tlie invocation after which W 
E Myres was introduced and be 
proceeded to make the welcome 
(ddress. Mr. Myres said he had 
the pleasure of making the t el- 
come address at many political 
meetings aud on other occasions 
but at no time bad he ever appre
ciated an honor more than lie then 
onjoyeil.

Prof. C E Thomas, conductor of 
the Normal, made Uie response. 
He said June 22. 1906, the last 
Normal held in Sweetwater was 
begun and that was the beet Nor 
mel ever held in thie district prior 
to that time. He attributed the 
success of that Normal to the 
hearty (xxiperation which Sweet
water clieerfully cxt»nde<l. He 
said Sweetwater had enjoyed a 
fine growth sinoa that tima and he 
wae eure the iatsreet in eduoation 
had grown in proportiosi, ae a 
proof of which he he referred to 
our excelieot public eobet^. He 
ielt sure that at tha doee of thie 
Normal the teachers would retain 
bouM with the kindest fseliDgs 

H  Bvreetvrattr asd her

I m  Ossa Ca.
S N Davis, the professional 

nurse, returned from Haskell, 
Saturday where be had been at
tending a sick niece. He says 
the recent storm at Haakell was 
simply awlul^ He succeeded in 
getting his i^ tn t  in a storm cel
lar only three minutes before the 
house was blown sway. About 
170 houses were blown down, 
many ol them totally wrecked. 
Ho said the hardest rain he ever 
saw fell just alter the wind. The 
water was 6 feet dee{  ̂ in 
many places in town. Mr. Davis 
is sure that had the storm occur- 
ed at eight many lives would liave 
been lost.

^looll 
M ar

n The Cut.
LIm  lU ilro«d  f^ ^ «  jS«n Fniacisco

be in proffresB 
rigau'i.ffrouffh Sweetwater.

Our people have hoped* la- 
borM and prayed that Sweet
water might secere this big 
railroad and they feel that they 
have just cause for̂  rejoicing, 
now that it is not only assured 

, but its early completion is al
most assured. It means more 
for the country through which 
it passes than can be easily es
timated. ______________

Mars liia Palis
afternoon tine 

nuny portions

plscw 
the or

ts l-
ouri
Willi

Out Dressier is having a 
residence erected near J. 
PuUt's residence the west 
of the city.

u  foi 
repot

. ited' to gn loe.
"gh

Swwy'j
orthajP*'
tainii l̂i- 
ers wk *̂ 
Upon®* 
great••* 
younji®® 
RepoiHt 
their ^* 
most 
them, I* 
pie ca® 
un tbKt 
Norro*^

raini 
of Central 

Texas. The rainfall at this 
waa light. But throughout 
airy north of town also east 

Abilene good rains awre 
The showers in this 

unity will do much good 
wing crops.

water a{:^reciatea the hoo- 
■he now enjoys of entflr- 
ths large number of teach- 

f |)o are attemling the Normal. 
Ihsae people depend in a 
naeasure the training of the 
people of this country. The 

ter sincerely hopes tliat 
liay in our little city will he 
pleasant and beneficial to 
and tliat each will have am- 
jsa to remember with pleasi- 
eir stay here, long after the 
il is over.

pie.
Judge R C Crane iv-xt spoke on 

"The people co-operating with the 
taacher". He handled his subject Bprink 
ably ai^ *  ought out many jacel- 
lent •* .iical thoughts.
V ^  .of. J A  Hill was the 
tpsaker. His subjset 
feaJisrs eoopsrsttng with tbs 
people-'. He dsnsesistmtsii bis 
ability aa an orator as vrsU 
instnictor. His 
plainly that bs had gi 
tbootht to tha knotty problsas
fhai eMaa beters th

and Mrs. A. D. Ellis ami I 
from Rig I

A Gnat BaUrsad Csatsr.
The«J(ijractor* lor the Santa 

Fe exten^n from Coleman North 
west are now concentrating their 
grading upperatus and other mat
erial at C^man amt are going 
over the line in person tff tlie 
Northwest. The work of gating 
will soon be in progress ana there 
will be no let up until th« desired 
connection is made. The Santa 
Fe is to cross the Texas A Pacific 
at Sweetwater, the county seat of 
Nolan county, whith ten years ago 
was just about as uninriting nroa- 
pect from a commercial t .and- 
point as there was in West Texas. 
Abilene, Colorado City and other 
amhitiuob and aspiring West Tex. 
towns pokeil everlasting fun at 
Sweetwater, but her euter|)rising 
ottisens have kept steadily at work 
for their town, and today they 
have three great trunk lines of 
railways, adiile .\hilene has possi
bly two and Colorado City^aa one 
the same she started with about 
30 years ago. Sa'oetwater has the!

Saata Ps Msks- Swsstwstsr

A

i.

Texas A Pacific, the Kansas 
, came over iroin itig i,, *
, Wednesday and * -

Abilene lias the Texus A 

K . W . w > lh « r .  C o k .n rf«  C M  ! « •
KlUs nummerooa fneods < .itherf»>rd

♦ > leson that he -
^ 4  i  eu p en o fe^ t ^ ^  reUry ol Uie

. ̂  Bprings public sc»k^   ̂ inlotma the
• hoMtbi* be Is kept »««y sns^nng

M B  ajd has grown more jnquirriei ubout 8 wr-.
^  1 .«te r and Ncl**n county LMs

I good coming g w « streag.

Progrea-
Reporter

b** nt Woodwards.

A. E. Lichty, constrhctioo eng
ineer for the Sana Fe arrived the 
latter part of last weak to make 
this place his headquarters. His 
territory will extend from this 
place to the Mexico line.

V. C. Coffy, holding a similar ̂  
poaitioD with thie company arrived 
early last week and his territory 
extemls from this place to Coleman 

These are pleasant and agreea
ble gentlemen and our peonie will 
be glad to have th^m with us.

Sckslastk fssssi

Nolan county contains 2B53 
dhildren in the scholastic age as 
aliown by tlie reports.

The Sweetwater Independent 
District contains 737 which is a 
gain of 143 over last years report.

Tlie Roscoe Independent Dis
trict contains 320 which is a nice 
gain over last year’s report.

There are 14
county all of whom

reside in Sweet wafer. ,
Thirteen < hiVdrvn »'»»Wing m

«d in the Eskota Independent 
school district.

■..lit " “wi

A1 Pttfeet retumsd the 11^ 
the week fsom W h iten^ . 
where he spmit s ^ r J  
ing homafolks.
to bo*io«* »*U «fe  at Fort Worth 

1 a n d  T I a l l a a .
I
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T o  B\iy Goods P o r Less M oney
T K a n  W e  A r e  O f f ^ r i i v | (  t o  S e l l  T K e m

Li u: a|lll'WK:',' I I I !  !I IJI _ - -

'I

r>E C AU S£ it has been tried time after time without any success. It may be possi- 
ble that there are some kinds of Merchandise manufactured that we do not 

handle. But it is impossible to get what we do handle quite as cheap anywhere else 
as you can from us, A Trial w ill convince you

' *  ̂ r

Don’t Forget That $20 « ’«  E a »y  t o  o ««

P

I
I

I
I

Wc arc acllia^ marc S1m>c « 
than ever before. Why? 
Because Jra arc sc"in| 
them chnMocr than is

poestb^ ,0 gftt 
waurc > rr it,
Slit up and likeii.
S3 Asasriosn Lsdy Pst<lA ihW  
t*umps (without str»p«) e a  QC 
parpiar-------- — ------
53 Amsriesn Lady Choo«Kid
Paaps (so straps) psr AC 
pair osty----------------
54 A. D. B. Pat-Lasthsr Bluohsr
Oxford, a flss strsst Shos 2.75

Kid strap 
Puap. sisss 2 1*2 to 4. psr d W  
pair only--------------------l • l « l

Misses S1.T5 sod tl.60 Shoss, 
||zss, 12 to 2, psr pair on*

'• ts to

200 sztra ^ood 22.50 Mens 
Hats, saoh................. -----
^  and $6 Paaaols Hats

9Sc
3.85

A «  : —- r-j ■*'*' ̂

(or psr pair, on ly-. 
Mlssss 22.50 Wins

Missss 22.25 Wins Kidd 
Pnap, sisss 12 1*2 to 2,
for oaly— -------- -
Childrsn’s 21.26 Slippsrs, 
or Brown, psr pair, only

Strap

1.50
Black

95c 
1.25

Childrsn’s 21 25 to 21.50 Snoss, 
si.£ss V to 11 1*2, psr pair 71 ;^  
only------------------------- I  Jw

Boys : 21 .75 Aasrioao 
Shoos toe only-----------

Hand's fins Dross Shoos 
Oxfords (or Msn, psr A QC

pair only-------------------- O.Chl
Hannan’s fins Shoss and Oxfords 
for Msn, psr pair, only 3.50
0ns lot of good 21.50 Plow Shoos
all No. 2, going at, par pair 75c
Boy’s 22 S ss i^y  Choc Oxford’s’ 
sisss 0 to 12, psr pair, d CA
only----------------------  I.«a I
Boy’s 22.50 Ssourity Choo Ox* 
ford’s, sizes 12 1*2 to 1, 1 7 C 
psr pair only------------- I * Iw
Boy’s 23 Ssourity Choo Oxford’s,
sizes 3 to 6. psr pair only 1.95
500 of Wilson Bros host 21.25 
Dross Shirts, psr

360 of tbs host 23.50 Hsto (or 
Msn, now only

75c
n (or

2.35

-  35
fins odd and

1 7 i
ie Fancy Sox'

1 2 ^  
loavy 7*8 Brown 

yards in!p j^igths, 2 to 9 
Talus to doss o Aguiar «  l*2o 
yard -

5000 yards 3 6 o ------------  02b
boa, going at. ^^d 40o wids Rib*

2500 yards 25c 15C
ing Ribbon g o i ^  ^  sat*1 A -
lOc and 12 l - 2s i ^ t .......... iDC
broidsriss, goin Em*

S5c
P«r
Msn
asso
only.
050 ya 
DooasU

12 pair of 21.7A
" ig ,  at per yd 5c

HtUs soUsd, to 1 awiss Curtains, a
pair
35o Linen finis...

at, per 50c
Old Ross and ^  SuiUog in Black 

Colors, 2 Qq

No Use To Say 
Anything About 

Clothing.

for every .Is awr 
o l  t h d i a r k 'C i i ^
world b^to rA  Whefii it 
come to making, low 
prices on good clothes. 
Listen good now: we 
can sell you the best

most up to date,.-^0 
suit of this ...swsens 
m a k e f o r ^ ^ ^ ^ l

Hart ^'II^Hnenl d 
* ^ s u k . f r

3 0

If you want a  s u i lT J o f !  
a little money just say 
so: name ths price you 
want to pay and we 
will fit you up with 
one that is worth dou
ble what money you 
turn loose.

Now don’t pay any 
attention to any one 
that has no more 
sense than to say that 
no one handles Car- 
hart Overall for we 
sell two of the best un
ion made overaiiss in 
the world. C A R - 
H A R TS  and HAwKS 
Brand. ' Siv

Now. listen. Our stock is not complete in ev. impossible to have a full stock of
everything after the grand rush that has ^ e n  made 
about as complete as any others where they have ant
lower , for cash, than you* can find at any other place.

|! Whenever you want to buy anything be don'the misled; come to the right place

® ^ " ^ ( r E R  P L A C E  T O  T R A D E  A T -

SWEETWATER flERCANTILE CO.
Sweetwa wter.

\

Vf.-i}̂ y, V
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Groceries
A L L  GOOD I  HINGS T O  

„„EAT,„.

IP H O N E 2 S 8

T* tteC W nnf

'a that 
recital 

It
1^11 to 

liuiea.

I learu witti much plecM 
M ill Lumkin iato give a 
in our city at an early •lat4- 
haa been iny plaaaure to lia 
Miaa Lumkin a number of 
Beaidea a f pleodid itollega ^uca* 
tion, Miaa liUmkin haa h a d  tiie 
very Iteat advantagea offered n tite 
United iiMatea. f'be ia a t evler 
impcraoQftor of noti; aod ru puta> 
tion. It ia, indeed, a tiaat tc heat
her. Aaide from her advan̂ ltageH 
and acquired attainmenU *hy ia a 
woman of rare natural gifts for the 
work ahe is doing. There a ^  few 
women who posaess so charlming 
traits of character. I tlteiWfetre 
recommend her to you, and f war- 
rojtt that you will he pleased I with 
any program site rewlcra. ^

Moat respectfully, ''
.M B Johnson

B V Y  YOVR

Staple & Fancy
From

GJLAS8 (Sl GOBLrC
Sweetwater, . Texas.

A nice and oomplete 
•Iwaya in atook.

line of Preah Family Orooeriea 
FREE DEUVERY.

JOHN H. C O C H H A N , Jr.
a

Law, Land, Insurance and Collections
Sw M tw »t«r, • -  .  »  TmmmkM

OfBoe in Ragland Building. Rooms 9 and lU

The ladies of the Home Mission 
Society cf the Methodist church 
met Wednesday afternoon in tlieir 
literary ami devotional meeting. 
The Bible study was very inter
esting and thoroughly enjoyed 
by all present.

The subject for the literary part 
of the program was “ The Boy.”

To many a mother, who is 
struggling perhaps with “ a boy 
problem^ in her own home, it 
may come rather as a surprise 
that one whole auxiliary nteeting 
and one entire issue of “ Our 
lIomeH" shoukl Ite devote<l to 
“ those |)esky Itoys" who in most 
relgious or missionary gather- 
ii gs ore conspicious by their ab- 
win-e.

But the iMjyhtMid of America, in 
whose liosoni slc-eu the great re
forms of the future presenU a field 
worthy of an angel.

W. W. Pinson says, in his “ The 
Church and The Boy,”  that every 
bry is the tad|w>le of an arclian- 
gel an<i that tlie chiki is father to 
tlie man for what is reaped from

r .  C . R O B C n T S O N
W B R C H A f f D lS C  P K . O K g i t «

Wholesale deeler In Greia, Hey, CoCtoa Saad Fro- 
duett. Flour, Meal. Mill Feed aad Coal

Office in Arclier Bl’d., Room 6—Plione 277
f o r

\V II Free, assistant caahterui 
the Citixens National Banid, of 
AIjilene, was liere tiatunlaj^ on 
his way to Capilola, to atteiKf f
marriage of his wife’s sister, j  * ____  ___ - - ____|
Bonner to Mr. C lyde Hilhun,. * {a  generation of men, be it gno«I or j i 
Roby, where the event 
Sunday afternoon.

K. R. SE A TO N ,

PRIVATE SURVEYING
I have a large liat of very deairable Agrioultural lands 

both Improved and Unimproved, alao aome vary desira
ble Ranohes, large and small; have soma of the beat 
farming lands in this country that oan be out in traota 
to auit the purohaeer, at reaeonable p.*ioee. Have a 
good lot of town property, both improvad and unim- 

roved If you want your proi-erty sold, list it with 
K .  R .  S E A T O M

and he will sell it for you. Let him list your property 
now so you will be right there for the buyer. “ Tred* 
ers, like arlieta, are bom, not made,”  and K. R. Saaton 
oan aell your plaoe quioker than any one else. OfBoe 
in Warren building over Williams’ Drug Store, Room 6 
and 6.

occ'il s<»wn :o a ip-neratiuu I

You can’t mist tlie 
door east of Allen A 
of tbe court house, fi 
of Perry Market, and 
the Reporter office 

Phone 244, Horace A

ilace. 1 st. 
noe, uorth 
door west 

i|n front of

HeuUi.

rhos. Trsmmsll. Pres. P.R. lUmUSoo, Asst. Caafa. 
ESTABLtsagD 188S.

W.T. TramwisU, Oaah

THo«- Tran\nr\ell (& Co.
JJ.',"" y.iM. , ' iiaats• *!

'I V  ta lsw e*ft*p orm t«d
S W E E TW A TE R . -  -  TE X A S

ILeMipotvaiiblllty, • 3 0 0 ,0 0 0
T h «  O l d l M t  B A tk k .  1th N o l o o  C o t s i a t y

Wa will appraotata your boafaesa, large or aasaH, aaS will guataaiea po- 
lUe aad ‘ raatmant at all tls

C o x m t j r  D * p o u l t o r y .

O. T, W ILSO N ,
Lawyer and Examiner of Land Titles

O f f i e «  |th  C 9 v r t  I I o u m

Ht Gan Do Hie Work Right-TRY HIM

SW EETW A
Nolan County, Te :Lat« the 

('omingl MctropcSlii of 
central West, Ir 'ex .

Wh Ua they last we >Sre offering 
lota in the H. C. Hngtuea autxli- 
viaion of the Southern L o d  West- 
em addition to the o itw  of Sweet* 
wate tha foUowi^Lg terms. 
Comer lots tl60. Insld^^ lota t12S 
tlVdown and tlOner

out intfceRf^^^;
Th a wiU eoafed«,'^ ^

^^tor to eeoure a heauLl^ _  
Mnoe lot la what ia the rallfOhSt 
Center of ocntrel Wret Trxaa' a 
a nominal ooet and on euph 
lertns as will enable them to p8y 
for same without inoonvenisoi 

Sweetwatar has now two tru 
lines cf railroad and the Sani 
Fe Engineers are st press nt id< 
ing tbe ftaa) iooattnf turvey fi 
wbat will be the mein line of 
syaU-m from California to 
Gulf of Mexico.

The lots ere only S blooll 
west of this publio square and ap 
■Busted on a gentle noithan 
■lope, not a foot of broken 
rough lead on the addition, 
in hiook 47 being 181 .1-2 feet' 
deep to a 20 ft. alley end lots in' 
block 60 141 l*2teet to 23 foot el- 
ley. Ae Will be noted from ou  ̂
oontraoU, tbe deed for lot will 
upon firetjpayment, be executed 
and placed in Escrow ia the Thoe. 
Trammell A Co. Bank through 
which the balanoe of thf p»y*' 
mente l^« to bc'm^dc. And con* 
traoU will be executed in dupli
e s  the bank placing their el|̂ - 
Mture of approval on same 
which guarantcee that daed ae 
agreed upon ie in their poeeeeeion 

With its mtiroad faoilitien, 
which upon the eompletioo of the 
SanU Fe will be superior tc any 
tosm west of Ft. Worth, there ie 
certain to be a city here of from 
10 to 16 thousand within tbe next

of boys. Tlio cure of crime is not 
in dealing with men, but with i 
l)oys.

The cliief of (tolice of Chicaco, j 
once said. “ If eome power will , 
control lx>ys and men from twelve ; 
to thirty years of ag-) I will con-| 
tract to run Chicago a-ithout |io-! 
lu-e.” I

This subject was discussed but j 
whether any solution of the prob-1 
lem was any cearer reached we! 
knua- not. j

The meeting adjourned to meet j 
with Mrs. F. B. Perry in a social | 
meeting next Wednesday. j

Press Rejtorter.

Sweetwater Machine and 
Tin Shop

T ■ ;

Charles Becklia.

Charles Bncklin, a pioneer cit- 
ixen of Nolan County, but whobasi 
resided at Midland tor some years i 
diad last Friday night ai:

>upit to Uiis place- 
-jawMrBmg tn he UUi to 
rhe aide of bis wife who 

dfmt here al>out five years ago.
The remains wert taken to the 

home of Judge J. H. Beall W here 
tl)ey remainwl until 3 pm when 
interment was ma<le in tlie I. O.
O. F. Cemetery. Rev. J B Dod
son cottlucted the funeral servic
es 'at the grav^. ”***

The deoeased Iiad accumulated i 
a handsome eidate. He leavM«»iK»r 
faraHy, his only relatives reside in 
Kcglaud* >

I lie a-as a member of tlu> I, O,
Ip. J*'. lodge ami tbe l*o»ly was ac- 
|coiii|ianieii to this pl^ce by six 
tmtnil^rsof that on'let. „ 
i br<|b
I dWtnary. h

I Mr. Charles J. Bucklaod m  
I born in Kngl.md alvidt sixty y.oqil 
I ago. He came to this country 
j about UWU. He was a member of 1 
jthe High Cburvh of England and I * 
I never vltanged his church r^atiiitt- 
[ship. He married a Texas 
She was a inenilier o( the Metho- 

[(iist Episoojial Church South. The 
I writer of f Ms sketî li ‘ performed 
[the'."ltd bnvfal r i t e / 7

MK Bocklandbod^ong bsMi. 
i-itixen of Midland. T«xas,|, ̂ g:erq 
|ie owneil an txtcijisive ra^ji apd 

'Tlie laxly was
y M/.riikI-

A ll Kinds of T in  and Galvanized

- wgnks. Etc. '  
Plumbing, Bath Fixtures

W in d m ills . P ip e  and F itt in g s . A ll w o rk  
gu a ran teed  as Ij  tAorkm ansh lp  and 

Q u ality

P H O N F  N C - 2 4 9

L r a a w i t e r  < & .  S h u S m J * t i  

P r o p r i e t o r s *

.41^ jio tf

t * ' ’

B C H O n E L Q
OJk MOW.

few years
kitueled in 
the beet 
deuce 
out your 
o p s n l^

^  these lots ere 
\le««rtain t( .. *ie 

t| deeirebie reel- 
diir oity. Piek 
•f Shy of tbe 

lU .•ipiioate the

CRANE &M YRES
A ttorneys and Counsellors A t I
Special ettention' |iwcn to Criminal, Civil and 

Commarcial Law -

pnelpf^eootr^ imd. pall to the 
l/theloi.hee h 

♦e em either rsKuro tbe

pther jirojx-rty 
,>roug;it to this plaM> by

1, his executive, act-oidpbniril 
other Iriends atiiong them Mr. 

ucklatvl’s wife’s brother who <t-. 
1 the fmieral wftire. 

cam* to the place kbere the 
pilgrim lay Mul' jiensively 

ood by the toinh.
Wlien in a low whltper 1 beard 

thing to say, How sweetly 1 
lere alone.

Joseph H. Dodson.

been

Over TremoieU’s Bank

Swaatwatar, Tasat

^  %

C--- ”  I ■--
qQderetgn..

*eh!d
pkyitiwntof fffoasHft perSiUee- d 

flMA-aa 'a^aaMy dWhPable lot,
thw* act WPa a «a i«P o r  b rakW it^  
la^<^*^ed(iBiea aad, tka «alypa^i 
oSt tfdse as to a south or aorth I thAl. 
frontage. 1 wel-ii

C R A Y & M c N U T T ,
I/)ck Box 897 Ssreetwater, Texes 

J. B. Robertson, Local Agent

■ardtsFlx a Yaks.

.frr>

f

Fancy Saddle and Harness Horse
V  aP the laiky Haddte and Hetneea--gaits.

b n e ^  thP lanciesf colon, beautiful main and tall; 
ta 't i : - ! "  XJw«4iil Mieke the aeavofi about 7 aalka -niinh olW a d ' . ' <***“ ’ ^^  , . .  ___ .Mwwnii nt When the mare Is sold or loosaed out

niit ol saidcounty my money Is due. Have fiM p^ure, 
JixU tlSrsnd water. 8c l3 eW  ia about 18 ba^s high ami 
fiTwhsHs eall**d a <krk nialjogony bay. Owned by

M* RIOC

n o t ic e
give here 
who are 
bladder,

READ THIS 
,. j S*reKwa*er, Texas, I

No automobile or motor the IwnefU of otben
^ neighboring county man took | rt.sH I *  dnvwn or tmuhle.1 with

wiW te a ohvsicatn The doc-l*t»y t*oblw »nad, street, or ^  rheumetiv trouble. Hall a

I r  . . . .  o r U  H. l » i .  •
doctor Be enwfnl how you dnve. ^  .

uencetethafow ta***- |

kn ■
I minutes, just as the 
hIxhU V> remove iKe

tiMck. la Sm .

1an >ki*ftc F twm Drug Scor«

V - ^
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Social iDMtiiic Baptist ladies 
aid society will be held with Mrs. 
R. L. McOauUey, tTueeday Jane 
2B, 1900 from 4:30 to 6:30 p. m. 

Song Coronation
Scripture Reading, IS chap. 1st 

Cor. W. A. MotUtt
Prayer Mrs. Gray
Phonograph But the Lord is 

mindlul ol his own.
Solo Miss Florence Beall
B ussiness session 
Music
Refreshments.

Read the lines on the ma p.

The central city of West Texa.s. 
Sweetwater a railroad center.

Remember llie entertainment at 
the Christian Chundi next Tues
day night.

genuine (tor

por

Bath tubs tl9.:i5 
celian enamel.

I.aasiter A Shugart.

Benton Brown has accepted 
position as clerk in L T Maner's 
drug store.

Bath tubs S19.2S genuine 
oelain enamel.

Lassiter A Shugart.

J L Rosa, cashier of the First 
State Bank, of Blackwell,! was 
in the city yesterday.

Just arrived two bushels of In 
gersoll watclies at Woodwards 
t l  to $10.

Abilene should buikl one of her 
railroads to the hub, Sweetwat 
er. Terminal facilities and right o 
way guaranteed

Plenty of money to loan 
on good farm land or will 
extend your Vendors Lein 
notes. J L  Griffith A  Co.

The entertainment given Wed* 
nesday evening by the ladies of 
of the Missionary Society of the 
U. 8. A. Presbyterian church 
was a great success.

They had a splendid program, 
and every number was well ren
dered. The papers read by Mes- 
dames Johnson, Bomar*aud Clark 
were simply tine atHl cover this 
whole ground of history of .\laska, 
past, prestmt an<l her glorious fu 
ture especially as a Mission Held. 
Tlie music aiul songs were all 
good and the song by the Eskimos 
was unique indeed; little "Eskimo 
Ned" was quite an addition to the 
musical feature with his "Hddle 
aiul l)ow".

.Mrs. S D .Myres presided with 
dignity aiul grace and said a few 
words on the object and work of the 
society after which site invited the 
audience to remain and iiartake of 
the delicious lemon sherbert which 
bad been provided and was dain
tily sen’ed. The souvenirs were 
little works of art representing 
the Elfs in tlieir native dress.

If these ladies hare another 
coutry as interesting as Alaska to 
discuss we do not care bow soon 
tliey have anotiter At Home for 
the discussion, provided their 
friends are allowed to share the 
royal good time.

We understaml a neat little sum 
is sdde«l to their treasury by the 
free a'ill offering taken at the 
door.

Last Satunlsy night deputy 
county clerk. Miss Grissom, in 
the absence of Mr. O’Keefe from 
the city, recieved an urgent call 
to go to the office and issue the 
necesrary papers to be used in 
making a couple of y>ung folks 
man and wife. The services of 
Judge Ponder were secured and 
in the slteriff's office at 12:30 B G 
Allen ami Miss Dovie Coshy a'erej 
united in the holy bonds of wed
lock, These young |ieople live in 
the PalavH community. The Re- 
[lorter extends congratulations to. 
them.

waetwaterM&ohIn«ATIn 8ho]
...A G EN TS  FOR...

J. I. CASE THRESHING MACHINE.
Lassiter 8c Shugart. Props.

J R Hunnicutt was in town 
yeeterdav. He re|iurts a big crew 
building a big dump right througti 
v i « .a . j j . »  uuvMc., dda ’a_

Fe dump. Mr. Hunnicutt / 
gave the right of way through ll|fr 
farm atal pasture.

License to wed has oeen issued 
to the following parlies since our 
last report; C W Hinson and Miss 
Loesie Boone, Joe Smith and Mias 
Mailge Blanton, B G Allen and 
Miss Dovie Cosby, ami Refugio 
Grenada an 1 .\polinai Panirey

HOTICl.

To the contractors of the Santa 
Fe railroml:—This is to certify 
tlwt Sam Hill is a very good cook, 
and if you can and will place him

MgLaad DsaL

W E Myres recieved a telcgimi' 
yesterday afternoon from Judge P 
C Crane who went to Kansas Cif/ 
to close the deal, stating that th  ̂
Arledge land deal liad been closed 
up. This is one of the biggw*̂  
realty deals that has been m » ^ ^  
this country lor sometime. 
land pays near Maryneal. 
terms of Uie deal have 
learned here.

J. I. Case Engine Turning Sod Near Roscoe

*

OsVacatioa

On account ol the warm season 
the proprietors have decided to 
close the Jewel Theatre after Sat
urday night, for an indefinite 
time. The date of reopening will 
be announced later.

Stats Sapsrfitsadsat Coasfas to M 
Bars.

State Superintendent R. B 
Cousins will be here to visit the 
Normal Saturday and it is hoped 
tlat be may be induc'ed to remain 
and deliver an address.

Mr. Cousins is a member of the 
locating committee for the Wes; 
Texas State Normal and our peo-

in Mch position. I ’m sure you pie should not miss an opportuui- 
wilRIind in him all that you would

Phone 249.
Beall are 

this week

por-

Texas.

ty to present Sweetwater’s advsn- 
t|Wes and her claims to . that in^

■ (BlOU

aiiei it.

tJ. B. ('ougiiran, sh<*riff ol 
Mitcliell county spent Tuesday in 
the City, liavmg oame down to 
phaw his daughter, .Miss Roue, in 
the Normal. Mis.s Alice Shnford, 
ol tlie same place came down with 
them ami will also attend the Nor- 
mai. Mr. C»>chran wa« a pleas
ant i'sller at ihi: office while in 
the city, and informs us tliat tlie 
rainf.tll in Co1oro<ln ami the im- 
■tediftte vicinity has been very 
light so far. mm having excecied 
one inch lids spring, and the crop 
outlook IS any thing but encour* 
apng

Mrs. F C (1 Igleliurt delivered a 
most interesting talk on Texas 
History before the normal stu
dents this week. Her talk was 
highly interesting and greatly en
joyed. She rallni attention to her 
new iHKik “ The boy ca|>tive of the 
Mier Kxi»-<lilioir*. which .|ie uml

Normal student, we ap
preciate your trade.

Barrow A Mutd^ove.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Davis of 

Yoakum. Texas, are liere on a 
visit to Mrs. Davis brothers, l*«ul 
and Aialy Sorenson.

We invite all Normal 
visitors to come in and tee 
us while here, glad to 
make vour acquaintance.

Sweetwater Merc. Co.
J. W. Witt, a former county 

commissioner of this county, and 
a citistm ol Hylton, liad bus
iness here this wis-k. He has dis- 
poee«l ol his business at McCaulley 
iind we . onHd»'ntly ex(iect him to 
relurn to this county at an early 
date.

Hello Normal Student,

Len and Sidney Musgrovet w ill 
leave tomorrow morning for (Min
eral Wells, to spend a few days.

Bath tubs 119.26 genuine por- 
ceilan enamel. I

I.Assiter A Sliugan.
.Mrs. C. W. Briscoe and child

ren of Grandview are visitii ig the 
family of J. B. Briscoe.

Bath tubs 819.2T> genuint > por- 
celian enamel.

l.Msaiter A ShugtArt. 
Mrs. Conley Davis of Naples,

Don’t forget the school election 
to-morrow.

Buster Spinks ol Nolan is here 
to Hie picnic.

( )̂,arcoal for sale in small and 
largr* quanities.

I^siter A Shugart.

^r. and Mrs. W’illie 
jg^n from Hamlin, 
yj^iting relatives.

^atli tube S19.25 genuine 
^|ian ennmel.
- i loissiter A Shugart.

fudge R. A. Ragland attended 
l^;al busnieas in Colorado,

s make the vote on both the 
propositions unanimous in 
tion to be liehl to-morrow.

for sale in small and 
quanities.
iter A Shugart. Phone 249.

^  *filS9Piky) !he commis- 
■* cars ol

mai., -«• ——
and calves to market Tst̂ O- 

ilaj
Fnruisbed rooms with 

lor three Gentlemen, apply to 
Mrs. R. J. Hubbard.

Quite a number of our people 
went over to Blackwell, Saturday, 
to be present at the joiut discus
sion ol the County seat question, 
between Judge John Q. Haiinnh 
Sr, and Judge John H. Cockmn.

We have removated and gn ally 
improved or latlli fucilities. 
are prei*urod to serve you with 
any kind of a Iwth you desire. 

Grogan Mineral Wells.

r r in n n r r in n n n r ^ ^p r

Read Your Home Paper.

Every citizen should be a regular ™ 
reader of his County paper. The Re- 

o porter clhus with the following papers
o
o

Reporter •and Dallas New t_____________1.75
Reporter and Fo il Worth Raoord____1.75

Reporter and Houston Pott____________1.75o

(or
^  Let us take your Subscription NOW
A.

Of

C6e Reporter
S U U U U U U U U L S U U U U iS L S U U U U U iJ

i
^  I ri iU

ol the
tftHitsfsitiedrnt J 

Raileoa Public^ehoAm 
dress at the Normal opting 9 
day, paid a glowing tribute to 
faithful women composing 
Mother’s Club of his town, 
said that organisation was one

ude Allen, of Rf ̂  \ is at

the
the
He
of

getiuir

of J.

por-

I Texas, is visiting the (amil|> 
j  B, Briscoe.

Bath tubs 8Ki.25 
coUan enamel. t

L.'.ssiter A P!iuJ,.xrt.
Dr. R. M. Harkcy amFi family 

ol Arlington are visilii|jig Mrs. 
Harkin’s imnnts, Mr -liid Mrs 
J. B. Bris ioe. ^

E. 11. U. Wli'.-elock, prop.

A. Wlieeler returnnl to Miles

most potent factors in mukingthat 
school the success that it was. 
Not only hatl they assisteil Hnaii- 
cially by adding things very much 

We' iieedeil by the school, hut they 
createil sentiment and enthusiasm 
for school work. He said he was 
not able to make u speech on cnlii- 

'cation without referring to his 
Mothers’ Club. This place is also

Wc cztendthc dlul d hand 
to all visitors in our* city, 
proud to have you vith us 

Sweetwater .Mert/.. Co.

~  1 1 fortunate in having u similar or-

,U ,. h.r« o, tb« „ , r  in.,r.
liealth. He is troubled with rheu- 
matisiu and said tlai baths and use 
ol the water ol the (4rogan Minor

him a great

■ .  't“

Chorcli Directory.

we bid you welcome and i

her many friends bop*- tobea.i.iit-1**^ your self
k1 as sui>pl«*iiH irt«ry work in our | home in our store wheth* I attend the big picnic at ^be lake to- 
publie sefKiOis. Mrs. Iglehartjer wi.shin^ to purchase ■
knows the bistorj of Texas Uior- any rhinB or nor. * WA.NTED.— Poi-sila '
oouhly and know ; bow to ;.res,.nt I Sweetwater Merc. Co. w<

in a most inU n-sting way. j |v*sition witli old |>* -.i
f-hc will visit various oflicr nor-- Many ol our poopi** will iiiiss gy yr«. obi Splendi 
mals in the near futun* , '•'•'y “ lU' li the splendid eniertjiin-'giv»n.

'luciits given at the Jewel Theatre, j Phone or address, ,M 
However, tlie |.rograms will l>e i Stull, at I’aUx-Hotel, 
discontinue)! (<ir a Iiniilc«! tiim ; Sweetwater

i<mly. The rnan.:gwment have'
I made the Jewel a splen<ii] sue-

. J , .1. 11.’ I. )r cess andliave addeil much to tituroed in from the waiter Tram-<

I This pa{K'i is early Ihi'ts wwk so 
as to iiermit the Uejiorto r force to

n to keep 
uld prefer 
ile. I am 

refrences

Satunlsy afternoon the lire a- 
lann was turned in and ooon sever I 
al hundreil of our popnlation were 
out trying to deterrniew the loca
tion of tlie fire. The alarm was

Jennie

mell hooae, the (ire originating 
by (be eiptooKin of a small quan* 
tity of wood alcohol. The fire 
was extinguioheil before much

amusement of P>wn.

I Tfie CaMiiinittee to select tlie lo
cation for tlie state iMirmal ochool 
have said ttiat rmilmed facilities 

land hesdth would h«) two of Uie

IX)MT,—One wal 
 ̂locket with tiie name 
' graved on it ami Rev.
son s iMcture on the 
Fimkr ploase return 
porter printing office.]

Ladies are especial!

Texas.

' h chu riu 
Clifton en- 
J. B. Dod- 

iioide of it. 
 ̂to the Re

al Wells l)cucfitte<l 
deal

House and Sign painting and I t’ fezbterisn U S A  — Presohinj)
I 12nd. and 3rd. HundsTS at It A. M. andj*apiT hanging, decorative work in p

stucco, fn  sco, relief and mural. 's*bliiih ’ (^hool at 9;46 A. M - E .  
Gofrfl work and good mnlurial is ^  D«Ual«, aetteg Superintendent 
the clKiHiieHt and will enhance the f*rayBrinostiag and Blbls study each 
value of ytrtir projiorty. Thursday night
in o~*j tJ I 1 Missionary and Aid Sooietlss meet
Phono 273 K. L. Ditto. | .furnoon at 2;30 o-closk

Jnhnme Huhhanl rgfuruedj J H Bsall,Clark ot Bssslo
Tuesday morning from a business j ® ^  Bryan, Pastor
trip to Dallas, ami while away METHODIST
Uwk a day off to visited his jwrents t*r««!hlDg every Sunday at tl a. m.

and at night.

invited to 
refresh- 
Mineral 

charge of the

Wells, 
lock, prop.

[at the Jewel

at Paris, Texas. He says with 
the excejdion ol possibly Sweet
water, Paris is the best town In 
the state. Rains have lieen finej 
ill that section and cro|»s were j 
never finer at this s,tason of the | 
year. j

The Farmers A  Meroh- 
aots State Benk A  Trust 
Company are prepared to 
nogotiate loans on mark
etable oettle end no prop
osition too larde or too 
small for them to hendle

Bath tubs 819.26 genuine por
celain enamel.

Lassiter A Shugart.

Mrs. J. V. WiUie and daughter 
came orkr from F'ort Worth, Mon
day and are the gueete of Mre. P. 
T. Grogan.

n Sunda School 10 a. m, 8. Z. W il- 
liassa, Superintendent.

InMmediate Bpwonh League, S, p . 
ro. Mrs. Barnhart, Supt.

Senior Bpworth Leagu*. (  p. n* M. 
B Howard, Preeideat.

5pm

d

C
i

“  I

.Wtie
Charcoal (or sale in small and 

large quanities,
Lassiter A Shugart. Phone 249.

A cordial invitation is extended 
to everyone, (and especially to the 
young jieoplej to attend the ser
vice at the M. E, Church South 
Sunday June 27th at 8 p. m.

Purpose of the meeting is to re
organise the Senior Epworth 
League, and to unite our efforts in 
a greater work lor Christ.

Subject His Sleeping Disciples, 
Matt. 26, 36-46.

Epworth League, by Pres.

Charcoal for sale in small and 
large quanities.

I^siter A Shugart. Phone 249.

IB. Y. P. (J. 3 and 4 p. m. rwpsottvsly, 
t M<m  Durtee, Supt. Senior B Y  P U. 
j 4 p . m. W . N. Ferrell. PreeLadie* Aid 
I Society meet* 2nd. S- 4th Monday 
jaticmoon, Mre M. W. MeOinnls Pres. 

Prayer meeting every Wednesday 
night

■Wm. A. MoMitt, Pastor.

First Presbyterian Church,—Regular 
services by the pastor on 1st and 3rd 
Sundays in each month morning and 
evening and Sunday School each Sun
day at to o’clock. Bible Study CdaM 
eonducted by pastor on Wcdnealay 
tvenliig.

R. M. H tmmock. Pastor.

Ciiiisi'sn Church,-.Sunday School 
eviir> Sunday at 9:45 a m; W P Thur
mond, Supt. Junior Chrlitian Endea
vor, 1pm Miss M.vr>- Muigrove, Free. 
Mid-wt-ex meeting every Wedncolay 
night

Cumberland Preaoytarian Chureh,— 
Preaching the fourth 8«nday of eaeh 
month at 11 o'clock a m and H:0U o’clock 
p m Union Snnday SMiool at 9:46 
o’elook a m every Sooday Children’s

Junior Bpvrorth League,
Mlee Mary *rheus, Sup4.

Prayer meeting every Wedneeday 
night.

W . H M 8 meeu al the ehurch y  p 
every otherWedoeedayat4p.ro. Mre p ^  Woman’s

Mlsaloaary Society Bret end thirdN .L  HalkPree 
W. F. M. 8. meete al the ehurah the 

2nd. Monday is each month at 4 p . m. 
Mia. J. X. Lehman Free. Bvarybody 
eordtally Inviled.

Joeepb B. Dodaoa, Factor. 
P. 8. Why not i^ve the ioe men, aad 
meaimeaan opponanliy lo.reel and 
attend ehareh on Sunday by aupplylag 
oureeWaa Saturday. J. B. D.

BaptlsS Chureh, — Pf*anhia« every 
Sunday tl a. m. and at night. Saoday 
School every Sunda 9i 48 a. m. W . H. 
Jobe, Supt. Junior aad fatormediits

III

Thnredaya of each month at S o’oloek ' 
p m Prayer Meeting Widaieday eve
ning ol eeeh weok at 8 o’eloek A  oor- 
dial weleome to all

L B  MeCaalln 
CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

Snaday school evory Sunday B:46, W  j 
P Thunnood, cuperlatendont, R A  
Muegrova, Boo. The Lotd’s Supper 
every Sunday at 10:46. Junior Chiie- ( 
tU& Ssdeavor ovury Suaday 4 o’l 

M. Bthio Sohcol Thonday night i 
SiSO Crorybody invited

■■-'if

% -
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«AD US TtIP AU LAID 0VT|HAV1 ALL KINDS OF NOTiOM| GUESn fUJCK THQI

V

[TwHal AfMit Tails a« « 
•f Tkaaa Uiwe#< ta

Kkiks

» I

Cnjaymaat af tualHaaa Mm  taa*
fvt CMlar Ara«Mi4 Hla Ratitrn 

ta Amariaa.

“Tha aTaraga'IIiiark-an UuainaM “Yet,’* Mid tha touriat afant, -our 
nan doea not caia wry much for a ii* bu^ nontha an now upon na. 
trip to Rurope. If h* will conaant Ortobar wa^all ba orar-
to taka a few minutaa away from '^Mlmad with work. Oura la a quaar 
buitnaaa ba usually prafera to got o f ^  m^a
into the woods, wbara ha can knock q«*rer than it really ia. Do
around in old clotbaa, have a few know that a young man on hia 
hardships, plenty of exerciae and a honeymoon in the Italian lake r^ 
great deal of fn-edom.” “ •'J* "  *»im last week

Thus spake Zarathuatra. Continu- ^  • •hiH of chain mail as a pr^
caution against brigands? Trarel- 

“ My brother, who is president of a * » «  ‘he safest places in Spain and 
large New York corporation, let his England and Germany patrons fra- 
wife pretail on him to taka a brief q««ntJy »n carrying guns. A
trip to Europe this summer. I n - 
ceired a letter from him, written on 
tha steamer going over, and he said: 

*I shall mail this at Plymouth, 
where wc touch, so you can hear 
from us promptly. From thera wa 
shall go on to Hamburg. I do not 
like this life. Too little activity.

clergyman in the east is willing to 
send his son abroad on one of our 
tours provided we don’t let tha 

I young man drink. That is a hard 
proposition, but I guess we’ll havs 

I to tackle it.
“Hare's a note from a lady who 

wants to know if a letter of intro-
»rom Hamburg wa shall go through signed and sMlad by her
tha Alps, then to Paris, then back to b r ^ r ,  the mayor of Squeodonk,
London and then, thank God, turn 
our faces homeward.’

“All this before ha had 
landed.”

HOT KtPULAil.

will secure her a presentation atj 
court, admission to the Paris and 
London theaters, and entrance to tha 
bast old world society. A man 
dropped in yesterday, bought a $50g 
ciroular tour ticket, and wanted to 
know if he would have to carry soap 
with him.

-*Why should youP I asked.
-  *I understand,’ said ha, ‘that you 

don’t ind soap in France P
Now, French hotels don’t supply 

soap—yon supply your own—and 
'that fast had b«»me distorted in 
this man’s mind to a balief that 
soap was not used by tha French.”

CHOCOLATB PUOOB.

Place in a porcelain Muoepan one 
pound of granulated sugar, half a 

I teacup of sweet milk, one leral 
I tsblaapoon of butter, two ounces or 
I squares of baker’s chocolate, and 
boil for about 15 minutes. Remove 

me a hanUrea pouads to raetsn mr from tha fire, add one taaspoonful of 
mambarablp of tha olub. What do f

Ovsarf Trees M DIalas Tahlaa Is 
Lataet Bad Amenf naapte

e« WeaMh.

The little tree, gnarled and grayj| 
hras only two feat high, yet ia 
thick graan foliage many tnuil 
and yellow apples gleamed.

“Yea, it is tha vary latest idaa,f 
said the florist “ Wa hope soon 
have ready for the market the 
numerable applet, peaches, 
and oranges that are now 
grown on dwarf trees in our ni 
teriea. The new idea is to 
on the fruit, at a dinner’s end, aoC 
piled helter-skelter on s great diaĥ  
but growing on its own tiny tr 
^The guest extends her bare white 
arm and plucks with her slim hand 
from the tree the fruit she deairae. 
Could anything ba more charming?

“ Our fairy grovea of fruit trees 
at tha nursery are nons of them over 
two feet high. They vary in 
from three to seven years. A Js[ 
aaa taught us the dwsrftng pr 
Of course, this new idea won’t 
on uifleas the dwarf fruit are 
fact Wa haven’t got them quite ; 
fact yet. They are just a 
sour. But Itome wasn’t built in 
day.”

ays

thi

TMWeflB W  TnTASf
risk NletaasHs Makes CampsetaM 
af Tksir MsSkaUs and Tkasa 

af tks Peasant Day.

by doea this thought enter and 
ntar my mind, and flash upon me 
ever-varying brilliancy ?—that, in 

mea of yore, explorers, in thair 
h after the origin of thingi, al- 
expectfld to And a something 

hich might be of invaluable impor- 
nee to every action and judgment;

reas now, the farther we trace 
e origin the leea we feel con- 
rtiHl about our interests. The in- 
gniticance of tha origin increases 
proportion to our insigiit into the 

igin; whereas the things neartwi 
, around, and within ourselves 
ailually begin to display color end 
auty, puzzles and riches of greater 
nportance llisn the older humanity 
ver dreamed of. Formerly thinkers 
sitl to move furiously about like 
sptun-d beasts, intently watching 
e ban and th .ir cages, and leaping 

against t*,em in order to smash 
m. Hsjpjr was be who fancied 
t he cjoitl spy through a gap 

thir^ gf the outside, something 
fhe to come and of tha far* 
•7:—Friedrich Nietzsche.

A MIT DAT AT THE •TOOT
tt  tke Cat Trihaa Oread N, 

■M Otkara Wei seme tke Malat 
Weatker.

”Liona, tigen and all the oat tribe 
dread rain,”  said a loo kseper. “ Oa 
a rainy day they tear nervously up 
and down their cages, growling and 
trembling. Wa usually give thsm 
an extra ration of hot milk. That 
puts them to sleep. Wolves love 
a gray day of rain. They are then 
very cheery. Treacherous m  tha 
wolf ia, no keeper need fear him on a 
nuny day. He is too hsppy to harm 
a fly. Soakps, too, like rain. They 
perk up wonderfully as the baroma* 
tar falls snd the dsmp makes itself 
felt in their warm esses of glass.

“Bain makes monkeys glum. They 
are apt from instinct, when they sea 
it through the window, to clasp 
their hands above their heads snd 
sit so for hours. That attitude, you 
know, makes s kind of shelter. It 
is the primitive umbrella. So, when 
it rained, the naked primitive man 
and woman Mt Roomily in tha 
primaval swamps of giant ferns.”

AN UNPAILINQ BION.

MR. ROPRIN AND THR ROLO, BAOJ
ROVR.

RICKr iRONt.

cc'-xcorcCCCCO
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Club Boro—I Rave been borrlblgln. 
salUd! Oae of tha BMibani oReiwd

1. Mr. BaMn was roIsr to 
haekat ot water wkaa ho 
trlaad BIorrs. “Bae ' 
saga about Q rln lM r

It seems strange to the uninitiated 
[that there should be a “seasou”  for 
âidnieM and one for health, but such 
ia the case, according to a traiaad 
nurse.

“ Everything ia very dull just 
now,”  said on# tha other day. “ So 
many nurses ars out, the doctors 
have plenty of time and the drug* 
giata art complaining of alow bnai* 
ness, but a little later it will be dif* 
ferent. Our busy season begins 
usually when the opera doea, though 
the two have no connection. Late 
November flnds us all busy. Feb
ruary ia one of our beat months.”

A LITTL.R HVRTRRICAL.

Tou adviae me to doT 
' Fkiiar Maa—Walt a bit I Ton’ll
fat a better oRwI

RUNDLR o r THRM.

vanilla and beat with a fo^  until it 
i bsfina to eool. Do not stir whila 
cooking. Pour into buttered square 
tine to the depth of half an inch. Bo* 
fora it gats cold, dip a knife into ico

 ̂ Ostend had often Mid be wanted mark off into aquaies.
to be a surgeon when he grew up and ** T*** ^  noticad that square tint
hia mother was 
•knowledge of anat

about hia *** kdviaed for cooling, becauM than 
IT \ “ Mv jq r ”  hi w> waste in all-shapen

"*^ * "* * *^ '^ * * '* * '’"*«iT5Safi^mainyTonMholdt for tha

A lady who was perfectly w.'U 
bat fancied tha w m  auffering from 
fever called on an old and experi* 
aoaad physician to consult l ^ .  She 
daacribad her symptoms Rt soim 
length, and ha liataned patiently. 
At last ha said:

” I think I understand your caaâ  
madam Sit perfectly still a fvw 
moments, and let im  look at you.”

She oomplied, and he eyed h«r 
atlaativcly for nearly a minuto, 
^aaeiBg at hia watch once or twiae 
in t^meantime.

“I^ ra  is nothing the matter with 
you, madam,”  ha said. ‘Yon haven’t 
tha slightest indications of fever. 
Tour heart beat is perfectly noi  ̂
mal.”

“Why, bow do you know, doctor?”  
she asked in surprise. "You didn’t 
feel my pulse.”  •

“ I  didia’t need to,” be answered. 
“ I  counted the vibrations of the os
trich fMther on your hat.” And ba 
bowed her out.—Youth’s Compaa* 
km.

CURIO IN THR MURRUM.

GETTMC DSD TO MUJONSi
Naur Va«k iRaa Reema to Ra M Train

CkllReaa to TMah to LarRS

“The diildren of this town am 
being tou|^t to flgure in milliona 
and billions,”  said the fond paraat 
“ At least my son is. At the school 
which he attends a system of oredit 
marks prevails, but instead of being 
en the basis of ten—or even of oob 
hundrad—it runs up into the tril-* 
lions.

“ It seems the teechers begin by 
firing a credit of 1,000 for each per
fect lesson—or maybe it’a 10,000— 
I don’t remember; but it i# not one, 
M it was in my school days. Hy son 
—he’a nine yean old—reported a 
credit of 13,000,000 good marks a 
few days ago. I believe there is a 
prize to be won at the end of the 
term and that accounts for hia 
record—not that he’a so angelic, but 
ao ambitious. I suppose the idea is 
that the tranaactiona in our country 
are constantly growing in magni
tude, and the sooner the youngsteia 
learn to think big things tha batter. 
It ie just as easy to My a million as 
it ia a thousand; and I  ohaerv# ttuit 
my son is more nimble with bilUooa 
and trillions than I  am. Parhnps 
tha paycbological effect of thia tnin- 
ing may be to make him nimble ia 
aeqairing doUan to that extent.”— 
New York b̂ruM.

.IRera, “a maa has how rnany ribs?”
I Oetend looked solarao.
I “Well, ma,”  he replied after a 
Ipanse, “ it just depends on the man. 
(Now, a man called here to-day who 
had a hundred and twenty-nine ribs.”  
> .“Ostend,” said his mother, stern
ly, “don’t flb.”

“ I ’m not flbbing, maw.”
' “ And you mean to say the man 
had 129 ribsT

“ Yeaaum. He waa an umbrella 
BMDder.”

making of pastry.

OUGHT TO BE PORULAR 8HIR.

AGAINBT THR MOTH.

To insure clothes against moths 
in summer without the diMgreeable 
odor of moth balls, use unbleached 
cotton cloth. Hang the garment yon 

I wish to protect on a coat hanger and 
, make a bag of unbleached cloth large 
enough to slip the garment and coat 
hanger into. Have a hem on top of | 

I the bag, into which run a draw 
I atring. By polling the string very 
I tight the bag will cloec up, snd your 
garments will be perfectly Mfo, m  
the moths will not eat their way, 
through unbleached doth. i

They are trying the experiment 
of charging for admission to the pah- 
lie mnseams of Paria

LOOK ARTRR JAR RTUORNTR.

The JapaneM studenta whom the 
mombusho, or dapartmynt of eduoa- 
tion of Japan, a n ^  y  nerica an 
always well dreesed, tL. .moqo being 
that 1100 is given them for cloth- 
iag and tha kind of clothing is stat
ed, ao that tha govamment atudant 
may always be wall olad. Nina hun
dred dinars annually ia allowed 
than for ordinary axpeasM and 9400 
is supplied for tiavding axpeoaaa. 
In addition to this, antra amoonts 
an supplied to reliable etndenta who 
wish to make jouneys to diffennt 
parts of America in order to inveats 
gate various industriea or social ean- 
ditiona. In thia country the num
ber of Japaneee etxdanta propor
tionately is larger than that of any 
other foreign element.—The Pathr
finder. . - i - M - T W ir

■—  —  -
I CAMRINO OUT WINR WOMRN.

B. Ra Mr. BeMa Rwt 
emptr baekat to rea4 the 
eermlac Orlntao. Hera 
aot to bo miseod br tke 
Ro they booked up the hackat 
ailed It with water.

HR WAR MIRTAKRN.

Kanr.c Fred says when we are'
have everything I

Maymt*—Why, what do you 
mean? j

Edrth—He imagines you have' 
monev.

"The other night at a cafe,” said 
the Kentucky colonel, “ I heahd a 
young gurl lelliB’ snnieliody about 
gqiifl sBroad on a Spanish ship. I 
eould hcah huh talk across the room.

, She Mid she had to beg fo’ watah on 
‘ bods that ship. She said eve’y time ; married I can 
she asked fo’ watah they give huh a | irant * 
new kind of wine. She said she { Edvth Poor fellow I He is evi 
could a had whisky, too, if she’d a ■ fientW up against an awful dolu 
wanted it  She could a had all tha j gmj, ' 
whisky she wanted an’ mo’.

“ I ain't nevah bean abroad, hut I  
want to say right hcah that if I nvah 
do go it will be on a Spanish ship.”

GOLD MINE IN RILERIA.

The surprising rc|>ort hat been re- 
eaived in Berlin from Silesia that a 
gold niiiM, apparently of consider
able richucM, has just been diacov* | 
ered at Kiidoura, in the Rosenberg j 

j district.
A workmtn was digging out tha 

foundations for a new building when 
he came upon a thick vein of quarts.

He took a cigar box full as Mm- 
plea and had it examined by an ex
pert in Kreuzburg. The assay shnwwl 
that it nontaiiieU 60 marks’ worth of 
gold. The discovery has been iw 
ported to the local authorities.

TRACHBR HAR DONR WONOtRR.

Joaea- What havs
to roar faeoT

Smith—Nothiac. old mao; the wile 
oalr fwts a littia hrstarlcai at Umaa, 
that's a lir

t. And whoa BIORgs had dapartasp 
with hia papar, Mr. R. kmkad aroond 
for his boebet **I woadar wbas sato 
cklevous ponmo put It oa tha wailT’̂
he munssrad. Thas ba pallsd t  
down.

NOT TO  BE TH O U G H T OR.

While MiM Helen Keller ia 
thinly a wonderful peraou, having 
tha knowledge nf tha world that she 
haa and the mnarkahly good adnon- 
tion, still more wonderful for many 
is her teacher, Mra. Macy, who has 
made such ednentioa and knowledge 
possible for MIm  Keller. They talk 
by touching hands, and MiM Keller 
UkM the keaneat delight in follow
ing any converMtion in which Mrs. 
Macy ia engaged by lightly pUdng 
her hand on her throat

“You and your wife never play 
bridge at the same table.”

“Certainly not,”  answeml Mr. 
Meekton. *‘ I could not think nf 
Henrietta being place*! in a position 
where, even as a formality, she 
migbt have to ask my permiMinn to 
Plhj.”  _______________

RUPRLY AND DEMAND.

Wayside William (tha tramp)— 
Weary, di<l ye notice by th’ papers 
that thonMu’a of man waa going 
back to work?

WMry Wiggles—Well, thatni ha 
a good thing for our hixnaas.

“ H ost a o r
“ It radncca compatition.”—IIIn» 

tratod Mail.

WORK ROR THR RUNO.

.The Maryland Workshop for tho 
Blind, which waa incorporated by an 
act of the last legislature, haa been 
opened in Baltimore. Tha object of 
the workshop is to give employment 

! to the tdult blind of the eity who 
otherwise wwnhl be either or
live in deapomlent idleaese. Certaia 

I industries which, it haa been found, 
, can be eugagc'd in with profit by the 
I biind, such aa broom making, mat- 
tr«M making and chair raning, will 
be taken up.

ascludad and the aeriona studenta 
wonid pour in to atody undisturbed. 
The reporters, however, sent to iM 
what WM happening report that, 
while the crowd hu indeed stayed 
away, the storehouaea of art and 
antiquity are given over not to aaR' 
nest seekers after knowleilge, but to

\
ItwM U» GBtdOkt JifT

—   --------------- fotpotm  — fiwari-
ly and camptag oRt, whJdi uaad to 
he a mods of holiday making eoo- 
fined to man, ia heoonitag popsdar 
with hia siater. Tl>e seerHarj of the 
Aasoriatton of Cycle Caaspers ia 
England mvs the clvb bM increased

lovers anxious to enjov one another’s i j**
rociety untroublni by the ‘ I wooM n stewams are appointed at of-

_______________ fleial camps to sMiat women eampen
TURKRVfl PLUCKED BV WIND. 1 who are new to tha delights of

----  I camping out Our kit consists of
Turkovs are plucked bv wind on ' poles, waterproof ground sheet, 

farms in England, a<"coHiug to a • blanket, down quilt, stove and cook- 
journal ia that land. It is done by i iag utensils, and it can all be enr-

cwvfents of electrsally driven 
Rir. For years the farmers in Nore 
folk havs been trylhg fo hit on a 
really good poultry plucking ma
chine, and at 1m 1 they have found 

i one. The bodies of the freshly-

fied (IQ all onfinury bicyxle.”

MAKE RRORIT PROM RATE.

I Parisians have found a way of 
1 turning the rat into a profitablo 
commodity. In that city there is a

aORROWR OF CHILDHOOD.

Kii<J hirt. »  *. J '  p it
in vhich some thousands of rata areand M they revolve the 

current strip them of their pln- 
___  mage till the air is gray with falling

“ By Georgs," said the expatriate, i TTw turkeys cost 12 cents
• • each to pluck by air.<«

4. Aod got tks eoatsnts all sssTug 
hia eoiintsnance. He atlll wlsbsa ka 
koaw who did the tiich, but ba woaX 
for br the Uma ba got tba watar out,
of his aras 
blddeo.

tbs bora srara salatrVti

MAKING A VACANCY.
an

“ Perhaps,”  raraarkad the oollugo**-‘l 
oararoan, who really wasn’t fit to hai 
on the crew, “perhaps I might ii»*i 
prove if I should try a fi ' 
stroke.”

“ I f  yon should got .
■troke,” rsplisd tbs diagtistsd train**'''( 
as, "It osrtainly would improv* tbil^^)

“ the unasturalncM of*living in an 
apartment never strm k me so forci- ' 
biy M when my two kids laid their ; 

i letters to Santa Clau.i on the top of ; 
(the steam radiator snd went ofl to 
, bod trying to flgure how Santa Claus 
j could come down the .«team pipes : 
; and up IbMUgh the eoils I went 
; out to buy a cigar iiefore th- . could ; 
ask me. Poor tittle kids, no «tock- 
inga hung by the chimney for them ”

WOMEN W ERE URHERS

HBR RTANOARO OR COMRARIRON.

“ Tea, ha’s her third hosband.”
“ How were tho other two?"
“Both worthtoM.”
Then he most show up pratly 

good by comparison ?“
“Not by comparison with tba bmr ' sxpoit 

his wife MjB aha migbt hava mar | bui«li

IN ORRRRRATR MOOa

.\t the opening of the n.-w theater 
in I'hiladclphia recently women 
nsbert assistid I he male ushers in 
aeatiug the vast aiid'ein-e, the young 
women wearing unifonu- of black 
drsasea, vrilh white cuffs end (xdlara. 

Tidi This is the first time women have 
^ “■'iever served aa ushers, and the result 

1 will no doubt be watched with inter- 
:eet.
RMRRIRR JORERHINR’R JRWRLRy.

i
“Why didn’t yon ramember thaMv 

it WM Satan who tamptad yon bates t 
ttiat achenM of graft?"

“Bacadaa it waan’t,” anawaswd flbsqj 
man srha waa baing tovaatigaRad., 
"ftontotitoM I  wiah 

liha Sataa
bungiing anwiauin wha gal 
all thia pabllsity.”  g,

to J L'

ing MfOBtigaatd. ■ 
b it bad ba« aMT' 
iaataad af t ^  
vha gal BM iRita*

A barlwrie gvnernaity in jewelry 
marked the attire of the Kmpnws 
Josephine, who wm Nspnnsible for 
so many of the styles that in a mods* 
fUd form are s(wn on the street, at 
the theater, opera aod public aod 
private functions. PMrta were (a

-- V_

W H Y H E ARKBD.

"Mamma, ia the old black hen go
ing to be s.-nt away for the sum
mer y“

“ No, Tommy; hut why do yon 
Mk?“

“ Vl’ell, I heard papa tell tha n#w 
govern«>=- that he would take her out 
riding when he sent the edd hen 
away foi the snninu-r.”

G E TTIN G  IT  RIGHT.

j " I  never ohj» t to fair criticism,”
I said the pom(>ous young actor.
I “What you objeet to, I suppose,”  
replied the criic, “ is the understand- 

. uig most people have of the meaning 
• f the word ‘fair.’ "  j

I T H E  C A N ^ D  JRRTRR.1 ____ 1
I *A well-known magnate Mya ha
' gat ridi by naing tha idcM of brighb*
' ar men.”

“That’s my schema,” reapondad 
the prsM humoriai, proudly.

'T IL L  HORRRUL.

kept. dead horse is thrown into 
this pit at night, and the rats strip 
the esreass of its flesh. Once a 

I month there is a general slaying of 
rats by pas The rats are sleek and 
plump, and tlieir hides are in «i* 
eellent cnuditcn. Their skins are 

i removed snd treated and eventually 
j are made into “kid” glovee.

C O U LD N 'T RAVE HIR BACON.

fi-

1
T

%

JX

Porksr—I  am reaitaR weras. 
Rooator— Cbaav uR. Too win 

Bair.

*Is it true that you aod yonr 
wife have adopted a little girl ?”

private ------ ----------  Tea. Now if sre can train her t o ___
vncltM with her, and pcMk ia do ^aework wa’n  going to has« r judge of the court “Thsm wfll ba

! lack for some," is ^ tlw town clsrfc.

LUROK-V INORRO.

At JuDMu, Wis., a peculiar 
bmation of circoMatanoM lua 
a CMC in the eiienit court a regnlar 
family affair. Robert R. Lna^ of 
Jefferson oounty ia attornay for tha 
plaiatiffa; hia brefber, Arthur Lnack 
of Beaver Dam, wpreasata the do- 
fsodanta, while another brothsto 
Martin L. Lnock, ia tho proaidix^

.ttcBca to tha fow aRsia.

A

-  ^
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IflinprMMtatioas G«lor«.

itThe Reporter does not deem i 
at all neceeeary to correct any mit- • 
rvpreaeutations that may be madi^ 
cunceruing its poaition upon any 
question in the past as its reconl 
is an open volume and its policies 
are well know n to the majority of 
Nolan County’s citistms.

In tbe issue of the Blackwell 
Herald appeared an article and 
among a multiplicity of charges 
contaiiKHl therein were some staÛ - 
meuts concerning the Reporter’s 
purported stand upon building a 
new court house and jail, that are; 
far from correct.

The Reporter is not inclined 
believe the article originated 
the Herald oftice. however, it 
unsigiwsl. Protwbly its “ orplian”  
appearance should imluce us to be 
charitable enough to [tass over the 
errors contained in ic.

One statement is as follows,—
“ It was as early as the spring 

and summer of li<08 that the col
umns of their official organ liegan 
to ring with an incessant appeal 
fur a new and expensive court

to
in

was

Tkatfiriai h rr  i t iwt.
 ̂ [AdvertiaauMut} > 
There appeared in last issue of 

the Sweetwater Reporter an arti
cle written by one M L Harp in 
wbkli he says that the Grandjury 
did not condemn the old jail as be
ing unsafe and unsanitary. In or
der to determine who is correct 
with reference to the report 1 re
ferred to and the re(K»rt your pap
er referred to when you comment
ed on the jail as being unsafe and 
uuliealthful and the report read 
by Judge Beall l̂ efore t(u> })eo|«le 
of Hylton, I ask tliat sai«l re|Mirt 
be iHiblisheil and you will dnd 
tliat said rc|>ort uses the 
following language, wv i-on- 
denm the old jail as l>eing unsafe 
and unsanitary ami we rwom- 
meml the erec'tioi. of a new jail.

D I. Graham,
I Roscoe, Texas.

Graa< Jary tsport.
Honorable James L Sbephsrd, 

Judge d2nd Judicial District:
We, the Grand Jury empaneled 

j for tlie present March term, HHW,
! res(tectfully submit the following 
' report:

We are pleased to state after 
diligent enquiry into all probable 
vioU*'‘bns of law, brought to our 
notice, that we have found only 21 
true bills, which we take to be a 
strong indication tliat crime is on 
the decrease in our County, and 
commend the morals of tlie com- 
mnnity; we examined tht* jail 
which we found well kept, and the 
prisoners properly fc-d, atal hum-

xwwasa

house and jail, one tliat the peo(iie 
could not afford to tear down or 
move; one that might forever 
staml as an inqiossible harrier to 
any one who might have designs 
upon moving tlie county site.”   ̂

Now regular readers of the Ke- 
(lorter know the alaive to he far 
from correi-t. \Ve chHileiige the 
writer of tlie above to pnsluce the 
co|Mes of tin* Reporter in which 
such articles were coutameil. Our 
hies are at your service.

Anotiier statement which we 
cliallenge the author to siiltstaiiti- 
ate is the fr>ll«»wing,' ‘-5

anely treate<l; hut very uncomfor- 
ahle in im-leraent weather, Iwt'ause 
there is no shutters, or other ar
rangement to shut out wind, dust 
and the cold weather. We father 
found tliat the adjacent buildings 
renders the jail unsafe and haz
ardous to offiL*ers by giving out
side friends op|K»rtumties to assist 
pristtners in making their etcatw 
or furnishing weapons to inmates, 
Uierefiy endangering the lives »>f 
officers. In feet it is our unani
mous opinion that the present jail 
cannot be made to serve the pur̂

Ĵ g jatetaletk «oi| w» reoDtinienJ 
faff >^>^<pferf -attilh î

of fjl® I

AaMi tk$ Stara At
“ It was the worst I ever ^ , 

that is the burden of the soni*'* ■ 
is echoing from the street cof 
But it is only the crippled a i^ ” ' 
okl men who call with numV^** 
headshakes, storms of their 
hood days, that are on the s^^' 
corners. All able boditd citir^^ 
are busy repairing and re-buik^*^* 
No one is without work for 
water works and sewarage inif'”-* 
lation is drawing scores of w(^ * 
men also. New vvoln are b« 
put on the stores ami the wetf‘'*  
of their gotnls are still lieiugdrf®^ 

And now that it is over we 
afforil to review the damages 
laugh at the humorous occuren‘“ *̂ 
Grissom, Robertson, Hunt 
Alexamier were the worst loe 
among the merchants; Newsoil®”  
gin was seriously wre<-keil; F '  * 
raers Union warvVouM destroyt 
till' Oil Mill sut.Vn<d dainai 
from I20U0 to$5tRK); J17,000 gallc ««• 
of fuel oil Hoate<l away\ townnl i 
river from the light f^ant a 
a tremendous damage occ.'feil 
large shipment of S{iauldit)ig 1 b> a 
giea stored here 

It would require a page to nui 
era^ and describe the damages 
residem-ea. Many a sad berea* ^  
meat occured in the Dog, Cat ai 
(/hicken families. Mr. 8tewi 
has hauled away to date 1,1s 
fowls from the age of temler Bull* 
hood to Roosters of a rank old ag 
.Many cows had their outside tire 
punctured by the hail so that tl> 
ran on "neverleak”  at Marvin 
was tremenilous. J. W. Smith 
veracious Methodist avows tha 
lie saw old Crump his |100 Jertc 
cow lifted by a playful dust ai 
impaled upon a five loot fenc 
She was removed but carrieiliiwii 
in her abdominal regions H inc 
pailing jiuiuts.

Prairie dogs, rabliits and bin> 
have ceased to sing the countr 
over tlieir voices stiff in death. T 1 
concrete bridgi* on tlie south sid 
melted away. Claude MooneyhuL 

to 'Mjlk ice plater as his 
hlleH jjHagthc 

fing iol li^ , it ^
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Surplus

11 was le«s.Ula||i,̂ <̂ ve' D>>'*u 
V  batora Ilia NlalQruaal ia*Upus , 

out that tlm r two pftaa. aake^T 
with a Mg«iiArait|t w)sli. *Wliy ra^j 
not irsgt f s-â wrtffiosfaa 1iketC4it>|'i 

’♦-sol l#rê wfHi.twt wHl W
• ̂ seril T̂tWpfiipIj'tWt
f ‘ f>I file hiw*
 ̂ j* Ibr cahtfOver*

tuitlei^. 4  Ihey 
iiav«>«ptm|̂  lliO’ .♦T” 

r  UilkW«|sLw4iit«i aoitbu f;a;U can
* lo fe iiM riu * •

, \'vusdU have Uistudy^ tlw is- 
of ’•uggeiuiiai aa as

the ivacr tq vli iuand U y<^

—  — ,  - - J  —
I  -^ItisliJd therosnlj snl tbs i|on,eof tljc wiinl Uifê '*̂ Iltot' ha^r|«’L ^

seed of a ̂ oUuWe 'IwnlAisgts.; s#̂  i#i pailUrlvqn i>f “flditl
mrely hoW vteMters the law, ),jg If yocr-<ionr|p5
juMtlHes auin<k. t f-.- "-.* Iie^av^t yw-'^'asi sbww .n>’ou

We further n*conimend sp-. afierture and also a first class liiu^! 
IHWstswul IS *  tiiwseo oopwiiittsa.! ssohia dontit tliat •*20 siw lies of rajo SPP 
to audit the "tsyiks ami finaui'es of | f^n in ft>ur*day*. ‘ For fheiir : Dav 
the county, not (fiat Wi- sue|ie4!t't ,̂^ f̂If \c '̂iwiH say that a gftlk>n i 
any wrv»2.,hut merely as ^a saIe|o| wafer leaked down 
guanl aieJ pr>>U><*f!on topurbfj^ri^^ncU eduiulit pipe iptq, oat*gaao-’1#»t

„ ^ ) n g i  i>ia ««n<l Jy i> . or 
 ̂ gclions vf the* Ci>niffif*Viyn
enurt, and yet

Mwly
l>ove just a little to « e  jusf* 
far a prjju*I!<'e<l min t engagi*,) *fn 
a firaile ut 4bu.se in t‘ir 

. found argument, ran gu. rvf^iiless 
. of law or veracity. Tliv mouiliers 

oliiotkthe grand jury and 
raiewitnari saarrt an* sropfy ahtw] 
to tskte cirkaf thasiaef^  w Aliyu 

^U04i|)r|T̂ iu*«T4̂ p)‘tû>«ky and sinre- 
------......... . t o ' " '  ■■

. - gr 
>nd driven
itlPgaU

loscos Itsau.Hte^aii siumKijue pum m ope rors 
Uet >i Uie’ i lidufie ,>qokre
•'umplutely lysirfr andisolotciTIron
lOtlier LuiMuigs. We ;^a l^ ,th i,, encisfOs 'W't'iM'>w Moailay ̂ irM W#<lge
m<aumeD.lsti.4i Oift, re,dfftbe d a m R H s d  Jolm* .Wilson MniOt
nra-His Indtliy- AumwiaL -oqislivw^ .  |jy ^  IHustrstint til* of Halt Uke Ofty,’ Utah VfeTf {nar-

w cm hiH  BH.1 tw  «re«f . ..................... .  .......... T-l-—  -------- ""h'H'ay ' aTU rnoon 1 Milts
irton and Mr. \f. C.

t HnoPWK'ing the 
irria^ o f ^ r .  Bej) 

li^ani^Miss .IcwalJ j. 
lesburj^exas. Misf 

isj îfe of the toachen^
' : i'T* V'.” '"  exliiiufit pipemfq odr'kado-TSM rt4P*>'ailll there are <dlief»-l

< u T i- *  y ̂  jn ^  jitw  fuiiue and lietwe^p out dffijes*U^*>li**..M e .̂ r* • * *
furaiqw.t;; ?an f t v r  t-K.n t/ie a w iM  «Tlwdeufl. ahgel UK.lt twofrom

or tbl-’ V Reslwcilulli,-submUto.1, uiit^deep. tli^,.lour
irrtl^Siqn*^ I M-LHarp, hoi^mau. j,. Ijosaes to nad estate aaids fr<Wi *s«\th sddsuiant al-SVr and .Mrs.

^ - i - ‘̂ “y •■nh|rv Htsle <M TeSa« f -*■ • (crops will range at a •csmaervuti ve A. O. Harris, aim Mr, T*blior*ij
^ ‘̂^ W f t ^ e f l l l e r a l . l ' » f *  Nolan t L »ma«m,.jtiniaU> aiightly onier • l«0,Ul ^ T l ’̂ lter known as ' I'mTe "Bobbie 

Vf>u wilt >!«% .. ir, vfrwt- ^  .♦•‘“ rt Huwevet tanks are full,- drout tfcjfi|ung, o i ^ f  the oldest citizens.!
lor NiMan cbotify, ^xas. fw  lm>keu es3 if ie #e* too late E'^^t<*«cdy^Wiyf^NU>o^ ninety 

ltd hervliir that tK# flwve; raise crops yet.—Haskell H e n  ill yea^s ftTagiK
for^flngls^f rVuf dnd wrrects s  -- ----- --- | Mr. Hufh of Big
copy ^ ih e  original n*i>orl of the . n {• poisihYf Mr mitursi advi la-1 Springs, visin|M|isyk^’'  io Rtis;
grand MvTjd Miitrlf term, 190f»,' . 1 a .  v-,

A ll courtesies cheerfully extended consistent with 
conservative banking. We are able to take good care 
ofyour business and w ill treat same as confidential.

liNcw Arrivals
S6e Ns.ely-Walk.er Co.

N
has just received a big assortment of 
high class novelties, all the newest cre
ations in Hair Ornaments and Hair

New Jet Barretts.
New Jet Hat Pins.
New Jet Bandeaux.
New Jet Necklaces.
New Psyehe Hair Pins.
New Jet Dutch collars.
New Automobile Veils.
New Novel Chic Ties.
New Jewel Hair Pins.
New Elastic Belts.
New Hair Puffs, all colors.
New Switches.

In our Dress Good Department' we 
— ving all of t**  ̂ Newest Fabrics

in Summer Dress Uooas. Also tne iin - 
est line of Laces and Embroideries ever 
shown in the city. Our stock is all new. 
Nothing old and out of date. All this 
season’s newest creations. If you want 
the best arid the newest the Neely 
Walker Co. has it.

Mgryncal Natts.
Our Children’* Day ^xen-ise* 

pnsfied off very nicely Sunday. A 
larp* crowd was preM*ntand din
ner was serves! on the ground. 
We had visitors from Roscoe No
lan and Robert Lee.

Mrs. C. C. Davis, w*ho has been 
visiting the Boatright family with 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Davis, left 
Moraiuy for Sweetwater to visit 
tlie family of J. B. Briscoe of that 
place.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Davis, ac- 
comnanied by lier mother Mrs. 
Boatright and Miss Ola Boatright 
left tlK* same day for a lew days 
visit with relatives at Maverick 
Texas.
Misses Minnie and Lena Withers 

from near Rolwrt I.ee, went home 
Monday, having spent the |mst 
week with their sister Mrs. Bums.

Our Literay Society met last 
Friday night for the last time un
til the first Friday night in Sep- 
teinlier.

Miss Lhizie Williams went to 
Roscoe Well nes< lay.

Mr. Yowell came in Friday and 
lH*gun Ids singing school Monday.

Com*8pon<leiil.

was
M buiniyt 

HO aiild
raplilH -MarotsciMldii^ Vo* report thi s 

■*!t«TftrT ^^UftiiMhas hew at work in 
low g1aaiii|^dM>M»,.Luit k^dge

 ̂taAbs to ' prhz% ‘a (iisadfanti i^e 
.. ; rather than an adi’antiige' to t he

Gnru lu^er ay* han-I and seal j t„w» them. TLir
Id^ce . this ^ 1th .fay of June, trye whfa the imople oI ,;uLh

, i »̂w ou FTTe in niy offii^. 
GnVn under av>’ l)an*I and

„ ty  IS welfkiown to ou> en ti^^  (« , Oaoaty. 1V*aa, , .
* W  ffl# By Beatwy

^MggjjBarat’ ■ --------- "
“■ Tbe^»

'1.*” . ill V o lan  
to riiu-e h n t^ o s ^ w *  Ai* 

n,ni

I town di-petnl aboUy uitun adv

Sty.Tl

kl)b^ al>Wfll haviag
a w«U diriwtaif. iit. any i^ e r  sort 
o lffilltH  fa at nlisuni

“ *TP
1 >- VA» ««*4* seeeiM «4

i'loV n»* nHtwly .#
“-■•jidrtef, fWwrtFfmr frSil friMlA

? ■ T
linlmon’s College, 

reaiiing it  the 
Friday'night. Those

 ̂ i.u—M wpn«<i i>u<>u/ u{iuii auv sli* wis
Simon O Keefe. Co. Hec ,̂ No-, buikl Bjip« Koi » ny h lyp • thie.

i w —  toamvmnt to miah, the* | »
znost be public spiriteil. Fwi j||»i^unlay oight fr»nav% iaU to Iier 

I ate is the town that have4i I *
aat-!

WAIHER CO.
Sells it for Less.

•Aa*

Tl\ut Mm'^twnfcf fo dê tfAetl tofgiM«ive {wple iuhI rwit-! llllr, of
be a wnet importaot i*ommercial 
iwnter iy I’oW'eded by alj. That 
'opr eilucatioiial aiiH religious ... 

hfiAi**'^***'***^'^^ kfj*p.syuarely'**p*ee 
kl*t .y .la ritfi oqr material pnigrcss po rtne

.Wnyu, We
IS ideelly sHuatad (at# g r ^  <<̂ U

ural ailvantage. conibineil. 8w eet-t eehools went ti
SiFeMlKife^^titlirlay to assist inwater is fortunate-in hivteig tl * ^  

in-|<diaracteri»tic* an»l her lutirt 
exceedingly bright. *»

*WMi iienyu. We f**** l̂ Of coarse there it, ijq ,
' It ideally sttuated (of# grisp »*)Iu-| way ‘A know igg at fhia tjioe t M  
cmimil^iwjiTv^ we^Itp believeour f̂ the Haute Fa gy. Oo. will lo ^ 1̂  
i d^tensidpiaiiaupiieed of people | their roood bou*e and afidpe I 
arlwIaUr aiy eeriatatliea-sralue of but considering our larul ion, 

ftliiMiasgalWr urfnrotiiiuf (’•.'kreylJ^i.^ucuieta-e, eta. bavg t*' ery 
»* oplcr i »»d .tniel readv to foaieu sucli reason id heheve that such wil ' be 

'nk'Institutihns. Nortnng adds more (the case. The rooatruetion
ami

.(* kegr <A .Abe towa* cobUnueil 
growth and prooparity.

to the BerifaWWy M 'a fttca^in 
which toinra tjuiiv am atmosphere 
charged with educational m'Pre- 
llffoit  ̂ enrtiusrlHtn. ■Ogv’most ex*' 
celleot c lifn ^, ht|h AHitoifr, fait-

loilfter f^i^*lwat«r rifrmta, J. M.
W Ater noyr of H oli^ur 9Vinjpi.
M“r . 'f e s te r  sayf be lli s(jli. irt»r*
eateej, iB fiiaj welfare of Ida. raii*i|
hyca rad fxMuda hem atW iag lgd lt’d*^ tacili|iet etc. ar^ oomiuvlrjt
Afe^ ^ u . a  at^ k A ft' tr . h a w. . / te,, -- - ----- -T* —- -

to thh hAilding up o( aplemlid coP 
leges and • lucatiooal instifiitiona.

J  - .  -jrtle  AkVri’.. ruts!
^  Tnaadny brom ,J>tir ^p>-tu 
laiiforaia .with. thei.Fj. -WogfAi^inginga 

Telegram Star Coni pony. .w She 
igatit tV|o leaah * with htt siMbr 

iwItfWphaiieftfe iNwvfoda' tv’s <*oin 
ffnghom*. * ' J% •J' /

Mu-..Al.il.. Parky carJRU'im'̂ ie 
kill ^eadwylrawtroi* an ent«*iMl- 
ed visit toTi>lHtive8 at

(hit big trhnk riiilwtr r ^  |iwt Oofdup. /   ̂ ,
through this town will mean m uch • Mr. a u 4 T ,  Vuu)%catne 
for tlM town, but with tbeir *1 Npsul*wBiroai.iisg SitCHigib Fi-Hlsyi 
Iiore the benefits can hanll||' h*laaiA cemaioad o«av luMil UmKhntp**” * ***

lorec*fti*iated 7 ** ;:m thw»l*li««*. ’>le. Ihioieraditorj"™.”  “  *
■ r m i ' - i  .. l V , ) l»r  th* Woslara TetopiMM C.<beg(

plat^ l^k ly  rtija, *  ̂ i  h ll^ jfH A g i,
Stace Weatihor d. I t ••

Ha Waw’t AthMMA'
V A clerk apd Ids country (atiier 

entared a r**tauiaut- Saturday 
evening and took a seat ai,a table 
w|K*rt?"Wt a telegraph operator 
and a reporter. Th<( old man 
g04K*<l his liewl and wuj ylKiut to 
say graciwwlion a waiti*r Sow up 

_ T  have hawiateaji,. cod
fish Iwlls and hulHiead*.’/ », 

P^lher'and^aon gure» thai r or- 
dciTaVkrthe fgthiw agam: h o w ^  
Ilia hi*ad. The ydtifig'Vnran turiyKj 
the r*olorTif a hlRod-Alsi b»*et, apd 
toudiiug Li« Sfffi ex.'

n*na>«e dniMia,ilenridfbnflM rnrif ih'
J “ i*'atlip,r, il Jin ’I cutloinyry to do 

that m.roaluranls.*^
“ It’a custjgnary wijh JU* lo t** 

Qod ^ifliareTer f 
saM the old xnaa. 

Wirthathird tio>e lya 
bluhrad and Ihn. ul«iiai>k > opef 
ator paused in the act jgarvftig

0 ' - *bqwed Uis bead ami Uie.joujjpalist 
puslie<l back his fish luiUfi and 
bowed Iqs haad. audylntre wasn’t 
a man that beard the slioii, and 
simple {wayar that did oot Mel a 
profounder respect • lor • the old 
farmer than if he hml been presi
dent nf this United State*.-Ex.

I ■■ .......... .. . n

VuiMM wn I* Sold.
The C J Steven* atock of har- 

■ht̂ ss' ifiut liartfrfcfe.Nire *Wifl fix- 
tarva at HyLvseter. will h*: *okl at 
40ms priee on the first <lay yi July 
next U you wau( a good butin- 
:a«i at a bargain see or v i i t a J W  
Tnno« Manager at Hylvett«t Tex. 

i« >1 asara-w '

Alj parMaa irantinf l* p*r, back 
city tixea wfllchllat A B  Yantis’ 

howNlbffice ov«f MaWibotnHi’shww, and 
win by wiltad upon,

^  A J Boy, CoHefot.



- L. ■ At
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J. V. W. Holmei, Prei. E. P, McAdami, Cash. C}«nki Kitzgorakl, Aut. Cash.

i) He Fim miaiMi Mnk
8 w « « t w s k . t « r ,  T « j i m

Ca^plta^l a^i\d Surpltist $50 «000#00
Open an acoouni with ua and when you want t> borrow money we will be 

glad to furnish you what you need. A ll hanking buaineaa solicited

ivit of Commislioners* Court to Treas* 
urer’s Quarterly Report

[inatUtr of County Finances

■aid'
Counti
ty, and 
of May

ity f  inances J Commissioners’ Court, Nolan 
liat^s of W. M. Beall, /County, Texas, in Regular 8es- 

l»r of Nolan County, Tex. J sion. May Term, 1909 
, the undersigned, as County Cuiiuuissioners within and for 
•km Coimty, and Jno. J Fonl, County Judge of said Nolan 

constituting the entire Commissioners’ Court of said Coun-
inch one of us, do hereby certify that on this, the 13ili day 
. d. 1!>09, at regular quarterly term of our said Court, we 

have cc qaired and examined the quarterly reitort of W M Beall 
Treasu; ?r of Nolan County, Texas, for the quarter beginning on tlie 
1st day )f February a, d. 1909, ami emling on the 2nd day of May

A re y.J ou
Going T o  

Build?
oncrete Blocks 
ake beautiful 

ouses. Let us 
gure with you 
hen you want 
>undations,re- 

ing walls,

a. d. 18 9, and finding the same correct have c'aused an order to lie
entered
County

upon the minutes of tlie Commissioner’s Court of Nolan 
stating tlie a|>proval of said Treasurer’s Report by our said

Court, 1 ’hich said order re«'itcH seiwrately tlai amount received and
|siid ouoof each fuml by said County Treasurer since his last re|»ort 
to tliis Court, ami for ami during the time covered by his present 
rejairt, and the Iwlance of each fund remaining in said Trt'asurer’s 
liamii »n the said 3r<l day of May a. d. ls«»9, and have orderc I the 
projier credits to be ma<le in the acc«>unts of the said County Treas
urer, in Rcconlan«e with said onler as reiiuired by Article 897, 
Chapter 1, Title XXV, of the Revised Statutes of Texas, as ameml- 
ed by an Act of tlie Twenty-fifth Ijegislatun* of Texas, at its rt^ lar 
session, aiiproved March 20, 1897.

Ami we, and each of us, further certify that we have examimsl 
and comfiare l̂ tlie report of Treasurer ami County’s de|M>sitory and 
find cash ami assets in hands of said Treasurer lielonging to Nolan 
County at the close of tlie examination of said Treasurer’s Re|iort 
ou this the 13th day of .May a, d. 19UU, and find the same to l>e as 
follows, to wit:

Jl’RY FI ND

(Residence built o f Sweetwater concrete blocks)

et curb and side walks. W e  also carry in stock 
item tops, cistern wall blocks, hitching posts, septic 
jjks, chimney and flue blocks. W e  want to figure 

you on your work.
Yard and works South of Ramsey Lbr. Yard

eetwater Concrete block W orks  
GEO. LAMB,

Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer’s Rc- 
|iort on the 1st day oi February, 1905*

To amount received since said date 
By amount disburse*! since said date 

By amount to balance

I  35V. 11
4.̂

9 3U93 25 
1018 31

Total
to credit of sai<l jvry rt'NU as found 

day of May u. d. 1909

ROAD AND BRIDOE FUND

4061 50 
by us

406F 5H
on

1018 .11

on band as aliown by Treasurer’s R«- 
rt on Uie 1st day of Februarj' 1905* S 5*02 71 
unt received siiKe said date 5191 05*

ount disburse*! since said date
By amount to balance

9I!*K5* 2** 
41*V> 2i>

Tlia Wonder stc;ie underselis
i

W. E. Barrow left lor bis ranch 
Sunday morning.

Charcoal lor sale in small and 
large quauities.

lausiter A Kliugart. Phone 249.
Mrs L. J. .Mastiburn and little 

daughter, l»is , visited friends in 
Itohy since our lust.

Charcoal for oak- in small and 
large quauities.

I^assiter A Shugart. Phone 249.
Don’t fail to hear tha great read

er at the Christian churtdi on the 
evening of the 29tli.

Dick Ktarr is building a nice 
residence in the soutli jiurt of 
town.

Tax assessor Silas (leorge is 
having a nice rent cottage ere*-ted 
in the south part of the city.

K. L. Mct̂ ’aulley and Thomas 
Trammell acre in Colorado, Mon
day, looking after husiiiess mat
ters.

You cannot afford to miss tlie 
evening of rc*itdings at the Christ
ian church June 25*th by Evanlyn 
Lumpkin.

Mrs. F. E. White and chiklren 
of CroshyUin, Texas, came in last 
week for a visit to her motlier 
Mrs. K. .\. Prince.

John Cumliie, brother of W W 
Cumbie, returnts] to his home at 
Ciraml Baline Tuesday after s|iend- 
ing a few days in tlie city with hil 
brotlwr.

J. T. Maloy, of the F. A M. 
Bank and trust cqni|iaiiy, siamt a 
few days in Ft. Worth ami Dallas 
last week atteinlinl to s<ime busi- 
m-ss matters.

Total «»lf>4 4**
Balance to rr^lit of said road asx iiRiiMiE rt'NU as found 
by us on the 3nl day of May a. d. 1995*

tlENERAL FIND
Bgtuum^^n hand as shown by Treasurer’s Ru-

p ffrW W lW  aay dl f  etirta

41* -.o 20

Farmers, with lift efueiHiou oi 
I those who wer»*Ai tlie section 
vistited by the hfll, re|»rt cro|ie 
of all kinds gi^^ng fust and 
nuni|sT croj^s exjiected

tjuite a

Engineer and Contractor
houses for sate 
R. A. Musgrove.

Sweetwater, Tek.

Gmcrete Sidewalks and Curbs. 
No 4, Ragland Building____

Duka Wallace
P r o p s *

Orient Barber Shop
Smoothc Shaves, Styliah 
Hair Cuts and a Hearty 
welcome to all.

Hot and Cold Baths 
Agent lor Laundry

C. C, Merchant
Attorney A t Law.

t
Loraine. Texas __ _

i r . i L J . W M c m

I S B N T I S T

Office in Bradford BuM’d’g
Over Mashhuni’s Store

Sweetwater, Texas
JI. I .  .1 .nss-» I n ----- - II. . WWS

Your
Dray and Transfer

work solicited

Prompt Service. Office Phone, 
205; Residence Phone, 35*2.

Dwelling 
rent.

Bath tubs $19.25 gi nuine por
celain enamel.

Lassiter A Shugurt.

O W Alexamler of t-iiK-o, has ac- 
ceptcnl a position with Allen ami 
Rone, the fiopular north side bar
bers.

L. J. Mnshbum has nliout com
pleted four of the eight houses 
lieing erected by him on the south 
side.

Lisle Maddox held the lucky 
numlier which drew the gokl lock
et and cliain given away by tlie 
Jewel Theater 8| xlay night.

All who enjoy! . high elass en
tertainment, l>e sure to 
the Christian ' ’hurch 
evening June 29th.

The colored population of the 
town celebrate<l Emancipation day 
last Satunlay by having a picnic 
near the city lake.

Those who like enterUinments 
are assured of an evening ol en
joyment if they attentl the recital 
given by the noted reader, Eval>m 
Lumkin, at the Christhm Church.

(leorge CuiiUy returned Sun
day morning from Coloriulo where 
he hits U-en assisting in a big sale 
of ilry gooils being put on in that 
city by Huhbanls’ .

E. L. Kasbury a prominent ciqe 
ilalist of Ballinger, was here Sat
urday. He was furmely eiigagc<l 
in the wholesale business there

por-
To amount received since said da 
By amount disbursed since sai*l date 

By amount to balance . -

$7471 02
59

5*499 58 94*n* 58

195*6 56

PB ^ f^very  

Batli tubs $19.25 genuine 
celain enamel.

I.as8iter A S» ugart. , '

Miss Lumkin is an artist in her t^e credit of sakl oknkral rvMi as found by
line, lie sure to hear her Tuesday | ĵ^y a. <1, 1909, ----
evening June 29th. j RECAPITULATION

W A MeSpadden formerly w «  to credit of Jury KunJ ^
m*cte<l with the light plant  ̂at this j ,, Balance to credit ol R. luid B. Fuml on this day 4195 20
plai'e had business in the city the . „  Balance to crwlit of tieneral Fund on this day 195*8 59
first of the week. ! . . .  1

Mi., l-rnnki.. o .P *«r» ! » '  •"'HToW l C..1. «n L-aJ N «l-" CnaWy m th,
,it li h.r 1..1W n „ " " . r !  T r ...»r .r  . .  .Cualy by "•

everywhere she goes, don’t fail toj BONDED INDEBTEDNESS
hear her. j loinded indebtt-.lnes8 of saul Countj we lind to l «  as follows.

The Orient turned «iver to
Denver last m^th 300 cari  ̂ «d! j,-q NE , v, i

Witness our hands, officially, this 13th day ^  May a. d. 15*09
Jno. J. Ford, County Judge, 

p. E. Harkins. Commissioner PreciuL-i No. i 
J. D. Curry, ( ’commissioner Prt'cinct No. 2 

8, Glenn, CommissiomT Prw im t No. 3
Sworn to ami Sul*scril»e«l lielore me, »*>• J- •

Harkins ami H. (ilenn ami J, D. Currj’ , County 
of said Nolan County, each n s|»ectively. on this, the

Mrs. C. ^  
Springs, l a ^  . 
company with 
went to Coalwiiia'w^i 
stituied a lodge of 
Star.

Bubscri|iti<̂ n *

“ f/ '
istiu, I

cattle and 70 cars ol hogs. Tliis
is going some for a new road.—

, I C'uilicollie Hornet, 
come to I
Tuesilay; l^eon-Maner relurneil the

' liart of the week from Aust 
! wliere he has Uen s|wn<ling a lew 
'days of his vacation, 
a sple.idid time.

Burton Lingo Co, are enlarg-, 
ing their lumber sheds so as to : 
handle the increase in their bus- i 
iness which is sure to <-onie with ; 
the building of the Santa Kc into' 
Sweetwater. ^

K .V .Musgrove, secretary of the
of

He reports Ju<lgi‘, and P. E. Harkins ami H. 
(kimmissioners 
13th day of May a. <1.15*09.

Simon O’Keefe
County Clerk Nolan County T  xas.
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BARBER SHOP

J. W. Williams was in from the 
■Plum Creek country Satunlay. 
’ lien-ports crops growing

_ _ . t \ K T t 'and sokl out re<-ciUly to the
H .  A .  Cj U A U .  .lordOriK^ryC,,.

,\„tonio Onlas, a Mexu*an, who 
iMH-aiiie insane several days ag<) is 
still confitM-*! in the cfinnty jail, 
)M-mling ailiiiission to the Asylum.

I An effort was ma*le to keep him 
Smooths Shavea, Neat Hmr ouU Mexican camp near the do-

NOKTH 8ID1 8QUAR*. j he toon became unmange-

a i x e n  &  B O N E ,  i able and had to l>e Uken back to
Proprietor. A Mexican has 1-en

Progn-ssive Club is in receipt ot, h"r'j^rVnU Dr. and
a communication fniin a ' Mrs. H. J. FsK« ol b̂is city.

! known wholesale drug tirm who 
I desire to oia-u up a house at this

’ lien-ports crops growing very 
WanU-il"“ Real estate close to prospects HalU-ring.

„i,y. law i to 15W) .or... in M ,c.„u,y . „ i  Thnn...
bmlv Price must U* nght for | “
colonir.dion at once. Write S. D. .Trammell
('rolts. Agency, Covington. 1 ^
mia Co.. < >hio. . ■ to 1- ort W ortli ami Uallas.

•tauiu-h citixen ami the, \v. K. Shipman, marble dealer

Dwelling house for sale or tre.h-1 The Womler stose ui.ders*-ll* 
Miss Mollie Musgrove. , Wa*le, an employi-eof tlie

Mrs. Johnson W'alkcr and little x. A P. at Roscot- visite<l relatives | 
sou, Horace Chilton, cam^in last j .bJumliiy.

M H Williams, one 
liable farmers, calle*!
Satunlay ami in ailditioD 
newing his
Reporter instructed us 
the laqier t«» his Imitlier at 
nia, Texas, for Isrth of which' 
lias our thanks.

IA>ST—One Ua-ket <m tlie stn-el 
Saturday evening with name “ Al 
va”  engraved on one side, a i-res 
ent set with |M»arls on other, urn 
has mother and lather’s picture. 

! insitle. lU-tum to this office am 
I recieve reward, j  Mrs. A 11 Stegt*r.

! Thmugli the kindness of J I 
(treer hii bnithers, B J (inwr, c 
; Athens, and H C Grw-r, of Poy 
'ner, Texas, will read the Repjrte 
for a time. He said h<- wante 
his brothers to know more alsni 
^olati county and didn’t know c 

' any la-tter plan than t«> send ihei 
the Rcjiorter.

Rev. W. A, Mottitt r«-eived 
tel»-gram Thurs*lay of last ww 
liearing the sa<l news tha* h

Our

em-

,  J J ,1 rr • *“ ' " ■■■■■' ■ ■■"*
A ll kind! of garden and 

farm aeed at J. C. H od ie i 
& C o . -

ployed to look alter his n«ds.

Ri-lHirter’s g<asl friend, J H Fow-' mai(ipl;:Aer and lice nse*! embalm 
Icr, culle.1 Momlay and left an or-l .̂^  ̂ m#U*hov 50: day t-lumc, 
der ami tin- cash to have the Re* |g4  ̂ !iw»ssl«ratcr. Texas,

(tharcoal lor «de in small ami

jKirter visit his bndht-r, Killnian 
F«»wler, of Fresno, Cal. His 
brother liveil hero twenty See 
yt-ars ago and is still very much 
inierested in lhisc<*untry.

Money to loan on good 
Apply to J L

I

The Iks
WHS <-nrried to Paris wlierc it w 
Iai<i to n-st.

Go u itb U<- crowd and you will 
id at fk ’ Jewel. Open every

naht 3lPtk)ii pictures and illus- 
trlt*l song:* hour ol amuse-

tor lO-ts.
your Laumlry.

I, agent Acme Steam 
Wortli.

brother’s wife was dying. ^Ib' b' 
Bath t ĵb» 915*.2o genuine P<>r- q,),.,. for their liomo in Dalli

celain enamel. 'and n-ach<sl lier liedsideliefore tl
I,at8iter A Shngart. lend came. Mrs. Moftitt only r

Miss Maudie Ktllcy of Abilene oently visiteil her* amt by .» 
IS in the city the gnest o5 Mr. and chts-rful matim-r ma<le frieiu 
Mrs. W K Snipman. ''bom she im-et.

.Mrs. iaiura Dun of Ballinger 
i-ame over last a-eek to visit her 
sister, Mrs. 11 M Lincecum. i There is nothing any fumii

, ,1; than a chilli; nothiiig any sweet
4 rAff' trwit-ifi in lor hIi * 1 1  ii*i>

wlio hear Evtdyn Lumpking, the i ♦ b»!’ ’""O'"®"* ban-. Wh* 
Gifted K<-a.ler ami entertainer. Uhey U-gin to talk men omi v 

. . .  men sit up and take notiw. Th
R. S. Baxter is having an

tionbu.lt to his residem-o in *be , ^

Orient addition. . ' swerinaday.  In fact, mg
'The evening of reading by F.v- questions they ask can never

alyn Lumpkin at tlie Christian 
church will be a rare treat. Don’t 

It.r-.*i
Brick Cream a tpacialty 

at White Fr*Bt Drug Store

answered. They will tall the trl 
at most unex|iec(ed times. Til 
is liu ucoesl about them n u  u 
do not keap family secrets woj 
a cent.—Sx.

X  .



That has filled our store for the last few days, was not all buyers, but all left with a 
higher regard than ever for the HUBBARDS’ method of doing business-the giving of real 
reductions from regular prices in order to stimulate buying before preparing for the fall 
stook-printing those prices in the newspapers—and selling goods to the people with a 
HUBBARD guarantee on every article sold—a guarantee that is not only good during the 
sale, but every day in the year. The Hubbards’ store is a Sweetwater store, for Sweet
water people, and its sales are like its regular business-fair, square, and genuine.

Come  aivd  G etYo\ir  Share

North Sde 
Public Square HUBBARDS 9 Sweetwater.

Texas

^apila en- 
t. Mor* are 

4 v-oodoctor kx>ke 
ôdred. Work has 

je fltodenU have about 
B to make Sweetwater 

w ior the eummer. 
Dumber of the yoong 

di Sweetwater are attend* 
Ae to do extra study in 

•tolar higb school work 
libers to get a certiUcate to

iome difficulty baa been ex 
jheoeed in getting books. For 

a day or so it eras a case of beg 
borrow or boy with not many 
books in sight. The pupib in the 
pabbc sbools are coming to the 
rescue but some lew are still need
ed. t

Elder M. S. Dunning led the 
chapel exercises on Tuesday 
morning. Wednesday Mrs. Igie- 
hart of Austin, autbor of a couple 
ol interesting books on Texas 
history favored us with a talk.

It is rumore«l that if Prof. 
Thomas can get bold of a wagon 
load of wator melons there will be 
a least some of these moooliglit 
nights.

Below is a partial list of those in 
attendance.

Miss OUie Terry Colorado
*• Uuise Coe
“  Roxie Coughran

Miss Luella Menders, Bricken- 
ridge.

Miss Mabel Henry Odessa
** Lauia Wight
"  Irma Herkimer
Emma Hope “

Mrs. Minnie lioveless 
Miss lalla .May Dunning

Sweetwater
Miss Josepliine Sanders 

“  Ysncy Donning
Grace Duoning "

“  Mamie Jackson *'
"  Winnie Jordon
** Bess Hall
** Forrest Bradford
“  Lida Cook
** Roby Hemby
** Biddie Murray “
*' Joeie Croasman “
“  Annie WooUey

Loeh Burge 
“  Cora Cranfil 

Miss lallie Price
“  Lola Williams 
“  OUe Seaton 
*' Ida Mae Andereou 
“  Belle Poeey 
“  Kate Beall 

Mr. Alvie McOuffin 
“  HowadHord 
“  Homer Hord 
** Fielding Pope 
'* John Waeham 
*' Homer Bradford 
“  Jim Hightower 

Mrs. Bessie Pharr.' McCsclley 
E M Pharr
Miss Effic Powell Big Springs 

** Gussie Christion “
"  Fannie Miller “
“  MiQnie Jones 

Ed Simpeon
Miss Maud Williams Snyder 

*' Bessie Buchanan 
•• Martha Wilson 
** Grace Moore 
“  Albe Montgomery Bryan 

Emma Montgomery

CkristiM Chvek.

The Sunday School hour is 10 
o'clock.

The morning preaching hour, 
11 o’cloex.

Do not forget that Sunday is 
June the 27th. and that you want 
to be at the Christian church on 
that date, and remember that 8 JO 
p. m. is the hour.
Quite a number have been goese- 

iug at what it is to be, but none 
have guessed right yet. So you 
want to come and see.

The Normal students and 
other strangers in the city 
cordislly invited.

M. 8. Dunning, Pastor

all
are

J. D. Dulaney, Jr. 
relativM in Colorado.

visiting

Calf

Dunn

Roscoe

“  Maggie Wilson 
*’ Mary Wilson 
“  Maggie Beakley 
** Lucy (fathrings 
"  Julia Gathnngs 
“  Florence Wyatt '*

Lee McClain
Miss Ola Shaw Westbrook 

'* UuraShaw 
"  Ines Cocham 

Luther Heimr 
Miss losieLonrev 

"  Hettie Baskett 
“  liSttie Bates 

B L Bridges 
Adrian Witt 
Miss Ruth Elliott 
Tliurmaa Bailey 
Edgar Seymour 
Mi«t Della Shaw 

** Clara Jones 
Mrs. J D I>ong 
J T Elhott 
JF McKay 
Mias Alice Shuford

Eva Bellar daytonville 
"  EIU Farrar Marynaai 

C L Farrar "
C 8 Martin Croee Plains
Miss Mary O’ KoMs El Paso

Baptist Chtfcfc.
Rev. L, E. Masters Missionary 

Evangelist of the Sweetwater 
association will speak at 11 a. m. 
Sunday on "conditions of our 
Fisld" all come and hear him. 
He will use a map prepared by 
himself to illustrate his talk.

Usual service at night. All in
vited.

W, A. Moffltt, Pastor

Seminole
.Merkel 

• •

Roby

Hamlin
Ix>raine

Stonton

C ie^
Haskell

Trained Narss Located h Sweetwatsr,

Mies Minnie Page, a trained 
nuree, has located in the city.

When in need of her services 
she can be found at S. O. Marley’s 
retidemre, phone Sam Alexander's 
residence.

Choice milk cow tor sale, 
ten days old price 848.

J. B. BriPCbe.

Clyde Barrow ll reported on the 
sick list this week.

No job too lorgc or too 
aniBll for our ottention. 

B «rrow  A  Muatrovc.
■ Mies Carrie Kyle, of Stanton, is 

visiting her cousin. Miss Bessie 
Hall, in this city.

Remember that Sunday is June 
the 27th and 8:90 o'clock is the 
hour, and the Christian church is 
ths place.

• E. Van Huss of Brown County 
was hers this week the guest of his 
cousin, Mrs. W. A. Prater. He is 
thinking of locating here.

Charcoal for sale in small and 
large quantities.

Lassiter A Sbugart. Phone240.

Willie Kyle, who has been in 
a sanitarium at Fort Worth, for 
some time, came in the first of the 
week and is at the home of his 
aunt, Mrs. N L Hall, Where he

gth

Bead lavasUMat.
Paying Business For Sale.

I offer my entire stock of milliir- 
ery lor sale at a very reasonable 
price. I have been here twelve 
years and have built up a 
trade. It is a chance tor sot le 
one to step into a g< od payii g 
business.

Mrs. Posey. 
o#s

Mias Sadie Nunn of Oolort 
came in Wsdoeeday night to «a'!i 
tend the Normal and is also visit
ing her frisods Mrs. J H FuHs tnd 
Miss Chasflie Jsffries (

will visit lor * few days lielore 
ing to his home at Stanton.

Go to J. G. Ho« ^ 8  a  Co. Sweet 
water, Texas lor wld and garden 
seed. We handle the Texseed 
Brand, none better. We have In 
stock Rowdens big boll and Me- 
banes Triumph cotton seed. In
dian Squaw com. imported Mex- 
lican June com, Spanish peanuts 
I Dwarf milomaite and kaffir com

W. L. Grogan of Abilene had 
business here Tuewlay. He made 
the trip in his auto, and had 
one very exciting mishap, losing 
a wheel and disfiguring hit ma
chine slightly otherwise.

Headquarters lor Held and 
garden seed. We handle the Tex 
Seed Brand, none lietter. We 
have in stock Rowders Big Boll 
ration seed, Meban's Triumph. In
dian sqoaw com. Imnnrtod Mex
ican June oom, Spanish pranuts. 
Dwarf Mik> Muse, Kaffir Cora, 
Sorgum Sede. etc.

J. G. Hodges A Company

Briek  e ru M i ■ apw«>s«a(y i
i t  White Front Dru# Store |

MN. J. D. Dulaltoy W l Wednes
day morning lor Mineral Wells, to 
ioin her husband who is spending 
a lew days in thiu city.

A ll rUitorg wiehini to 
pureheec eny thin| while 
in ovr eity w ill *be Bi^en 
the beat o f ettention end 
the lowest price at 

Sweetwater Merc. Co.

On losing the Santa Fe Abi
lene went from one fiit to another, 
but as the asylum is very conven
ient her friends need not be alarm' 
ed.

NOTICE
A meeting of the stockholders 

of the First National Bank of 
Sweetwatei will be held at its of
fice in Ssreetwater on July 26 1900 
to vote on the question of increas
ing the capital stock of said 
bank.

J W V Holmes 
President.

A L Waldie, of Nazirra, Mexico, 
son of W Waldie 8r., of this city, 
came in Tuesday morning aud 
will spend several days with his 
father, brother, and sister, here. 
This is his first visit home for sev
en years and his many friends are 
pleased to see him.

Charcoal for sale in small and 
large quanitiea.

Laisiter A Sbugart. Phone 249

it iState Noufla
l^n g  after.

R kFMT—Thr« 
^PIw to Mrs. E.

s w^Mbaal( 
at our doo]

Three rooms close 
L.Tankert-

grocery is

That i State Nouflal school is 
worth

FOR 
in. A| 
ley.

A large
knocking i

A wholesale drag house of Sau 
Antonio is thinking of coming to 
the railroad town of the West.

Remember that Sunday is June 
the 27th and 8 JO o’c lo^  is the 
hour and the Christian church it 
the place. ''

One suit of two good south 
rooms to rent, suitable lot light 
housekeeping. Apply to 

Dr. Archer.

FOR SALE,—One nice surrey 
almost new. A splendjd bargain 
for some one.

Apply to Mrs B. M. Jones.

i

J e  IL e  B r y m f l l t
A R C H IT E C T

Office with K. R. Seaton

W. B. SARDEBS
Physician & Suigeon- 

Office PhonCk. 363 
Res. Phones. 209

Office in Rainbolt building over 
Everybody’s Drug Store

STARS ARE THE JEWELS 
of tlie flag which always have 
room lor a worthy addition. How 
about an addition to your Jewelry 
colection? Couldn't you stand 
A RING, PIN, PAIR OF LINKS?

You will psobably be taking 
your annual vacation pretty soon. 
Come here for trinkets that you 
will suraly need on the seasbors, 
farm or. raooatain.

Woodward's Tew elfy and 
Music V

4


